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OBAPm\
'mE NAWRE AND

soon

i
OP DE tHESI8

Aa the title• 1ncll:oatea. 1ih1a tbea1a 1'9pftaenla an

a►

t.emp11 to show hov six pr1n01p1&'8 •of naoeaahl taaob•ng
haw bean and mlght be app11ecl to the '8aoh2ng of N-llgion
1n the Obr1at1an c1q a.o bool.

l'oP the to~tl.OD ad

ex-

pianat1on ot the pr1nc,1plaa ·t he vrl'lier la rollow1ag tbe
prlnoS.plea set torth bJ' Jamea L. ••••ll 1n hl• book, - -

o•aatyl. ~eaohipg.1
!he appl1cat1on ot these pr1nu1ple• la baaed Voll 'fille

aeries ot ourr1oula tor Lu1;heran aolloola prepa.N4 Ulll18r
the c11reot1on ot the 0tu,T1oulwa OoJmll11itee, of the
Pariah S4uoat1on
the

an4

ot

'°~

the· Lutheran Ohu.l'oh - K1aaoUl'1

tor

s,.noci,J

-

General Course st StudY m Luthe!'IR R:WP'VI Sabool.,,
the Inatmotor'• !W"'I' tor Lu*£'·•
O&S!9b1••

,,,,3,

!he rep0l't 1a oont1ne4 to ahoving Jaov theae pnnd-

plea haft· aatuall.J' be.e n applied ln these bc»okJ an4

'° aboif- ·

z
1- tiu;ther appl1oat1ona. -4 1Not1,. ffUIPl'te4 bJ tollcnriq ·
'their 1ea4 ln in:tegr.atlng rel1g1on nib. all ao,1T1t'l•• SA
the Chr1et1an dQ ·school.

SIX PlmlHOLOG-IOA'L PRIHOD1&.a· - !BS BAil&
OP. .ORG.ANIZIHG LEABBING
i'OR llEAIUIG AID PUIPOBS
.
.

·•Dare 1a
tJ:lj

a

very a~iking anA

gl.onng apeh81ll aacmg

beat psy,c11olog1ata abou1; the oon41tlcm1 •'01 goo4

·1ng~• 1

1e...-

M a br14ge· between ·the pqaboloiloal lmbvlelp ·

about the con41t1ona ot leamlag and tu, ~J.-1
.
. tMohlng Job Kuraell 1n hia book, saoe,·• •fs 'Ne:Qbf,r, ottea -

a aet ot as.x pr1nc1plea.
1101'8 ·-h e looked a1i 1ieacdling aa4.·l • ~- 1M
olearer 1 t became tha1i flrqm - . pa1obologloal a.-n(lpolnt certain -cru.olal. aape.011 a1i'8eh to Iha. !Ila.

!he

le~r• a m1n4 • • • voztk 1Jl. tile .~1F' k1D4 of Jllllt"-

l!D. lf" h8 la to leal'll well. la .aijjl: at. up . .. .
Hglit ~ ot .tmmt.. !b8' Jllghl ~ of MOW nJ&•

aopahlpa 1iUlliilj h1m ~ a t - .. to aq• •zliiif:
-.ii work in ~1• own flt_Tl. 1fa1'• ~ ~ c , ular Job of leani11g ma:
p 4;ot a , . , .. ot
~

clenlop1ng power an4 1na1'dl.t..
rip
. if·
m1e1:.1a
••••-lal.,
to~ Sile· J.e.-nel' JUt.-U ~ ·
la s•t~1ng a1Qng.4Qd o ~ ~~ ..,_

to bow 11 too. !be.a • ■a pnao1plh - OOAtut. ·
1'0~1ut1on,. aooiaU~·1 on, ~T1.4ual~saUon,.
aequenoe.-. and evaluatl-on ~ =OOllJ)ftaf 1;J:la a ~ •
bridge be1iveen paJoholo§ amt be 01.aaaoo11.
-~ • mnos.plea theJ a o ~ ·to

.

.

__.U,.
. aft . . .

•1x Pft41laal :-..pe-ot. of tu p ~ -ot .otplll•lDB leamlng for
'-

. .z

man11mri •ani·ngta:lae•• ant\ •o 'IOJl ~ etteo'1.,._
p.

-·

. . l.Jwa ·,L .

·- -aell,

s99ff■~aebiM
(In Xork:.
. • P• fll.

KaGraw-8111 Book Corap~~ .Ina.,.

2alA.,

Ii• v111.

ne•••

S.Uoaeaatul teaob1ng

~

that Vhloh \IP1np ~ •

,ttec,t1Te 1eam11')8; 1ta, orl~Plon, tor. auoaeaa s.a -

N■-1•1

BJ' 1tba:t kind ot .re.-uita, tbitn, •bou14 '118 ~ • • o~

t e a ~ be juc1geclf !here
ot reaalta at a
. are tvo .tn,ea
.
Tel7 c,.itterent .aorl. So,ae naul~• ~ '- l)e OOJ111c1e:N4 ot
- , impo~~ae, e1tber beoau11e

•J'

·4.Q

not. 3-1

Qr.~oa.-.

tMr oan ~ - p$,duoe4!1: o~ on. the. on;e_r~I _oooaaS:OD:e_
8ua,J. -"aw.ta _c annot po_a111W., ba taQn aa tl:le onterian
tor good teaching, aii4 v~n S."t: 1a ol'iellted" oJa•tit·
them, 'Nh1oh al.l \Qo ontn ~ l l f 1n te,ott; ,an4
·a.eed i t not 1n wora:,: tlitn ·1 t la po1ntel t01rai'd tall.UN •
.ae,uits ot th~.s k~n4,
c1e ,n ot· enter ·1 n'° - .
pe:rsonal1ty of' the· leamel", Qr. ~ • hla aenial &tvelopmant, or ,4!eo1; h1a -1;~nk;ing,_.9r a.ntiuen.99 hl•
aot1on, JPay properlJ be· _o alle4 amn'l9V•' ·

to•~•

•ah

In contrast to auoh apurlpua 1"9aul'ti. thew aJ'9 ~ -

vbiab oan be u-ae4

to meaame the: auooetia of·leaobtng, !he•

al'e results ot a v,-17 4ft1'eren1;

·~ n..·~·

·$
the kind of Naul.1:IJI. - Whl.oh tll8 ...... GI' .
teaching must ba ludP.d and. 1n ·a entraal to· '118· -otllen··
they ·11181' 'be oalle4 -1-@bantfq.q~~
•

._.,., are

In the teachtng of... :w:e3:~o.n •~•01&117 Ille ·4$1,1no.11oa
belireen authe-n t1c· and •~1~ ~11111.a le 111pOl'1iant.. ID
:tbla field authant1o ra-aul:,ta -

laat n.ol ~ ln.

to all e,t em11iY. Spurloua reaulta,... ••· yS.11 be
on,

a.l'8

not only unimportant.· but

11ay

,i• \\11•

~

later .

ao'1aal.1T ,- 4anpl'OU.J

Another• question, hove"-'• - , alee -oonqfflling -1.he

·

:results by which the suctoea• o_t teaa1llng 1• 1ict lfe..~u4gell.
Should results b& oons1Aere4 1n terms ot ·teaabing• ~

-

Jeot matter or in terms ot cleT&loplag ,pupll• _. penonat
!his altemat1-ve can· be Ji41Jeote4 1-f the pUpi.1 1• aonailei'etl

•IIJbe•'-••·

aa •a person who l•am•~-•6 ,:~•
~ lqortan,e
·
.
.both ot subJe.o t matter an4- ·o t ~u: 4e:ve1.o~'1.
Aa the ae els pr1nQ1ples a.e .ea112·a•il1 hallen-.. OM

■or.a obJQo1t1on. might

be ralse4.-

er 1 PW"PG•e• 4o n·o t appao.

De tema

•aot1T.a~-oidi

Huraell ha.a 0111'"'4 'b■ be-

oauae
t'or
hlm motlvat1o11· 4'oea not 8J>re8'nt
.
.. ..
. a ·88J>&l'8;t••
.
aoogn1za.b:ta- aspect. of t .eacib1
'11 appaai'e· n1;her '-• ·"9 ,

nga

a i,enl:t o'f tµl a1x pr!.noiplas.. ~~ .. .~• - . applle4 .

at a h1Sh leve~, . good. .ot1Ya1i1on 1·11 the • •· .prot.ucpt.-•1

5Jn&n:,
. . . p. so

•

~ae-;1,. Sil• ..sl••• P• .6.
7a&.I•, P• 1~.
.

It :remains then to b.e shown how ·Weae &ls p1Do1~•
~ght be applied e.t that .1 h1gh level•

.

of religion

CS;D

.

.

th&. the tflaabSDB

be organ1~e4 to~.~mm • ~ • • • •

•o toze maximum ettect1wness.

and

ao

fB PRlHOlP~ 01

OO}ffm

.AND tlm 'BACBIID OP BELICIIOI

'11an:1nstu1 ;&,eam1pg 11111 1nP1•A SD.• 1e1t1n plitv;pg Jill!. m~an1pga ·1 nyol1"• . fhl.a ezpre■■-••• 1a _1 ta
moat general. tom, the baa1o. pnn~lple ot· oonwxl_. a-1 ·
~

word •·c ontext• uaecl 111. -oonneo~lon n:tb tll8 o ~-

1.~t1on o~ aubJ.eo1i matter toi- nooeaatul teaablng ..,. • quire clet1n1t1on.

!hol"llqkltt • -

l.aw·~~ l'ltdJ·• •• ~ ".-

to t .eaoh1ng emphaa1zea that a pupil • • ' :Na41;1;T •• •·
he la ·auppoaed. to be· 1 • ~

u

•'Ii

·t he lea.nlDS proae-.,...S;a

to proQeed most ett1c1entq. ln-aOao~ vlfih 1ih:1e law
ot rea41n•••• •oontezt• 1nolutea all aovo.e- •ter1ala,· U-

·1uatrat1ona, 41.Not .a n4 c,on1inft4 ezpenenoea ad e1natlona uae4 by the teacher to aab -nut aubJtot •ft•r •••
Nal, oompell'lng, mean1~ ~o 1ihe o!d14. Gt»atep

aoea

n~t mean •bu~J' vo~k• 1t lhe 1;11'11 'buff VOl'k• ta uecl. to :
cle:a1P.&t• -~ ot1.v1t1e, 1'111oh ~ .-rel:, 'lo :teep 1:ba Qhfl~D

.
.
o·.oc1q>1~4.. To the· ·extent. 1;beretore t11.t1,. ._. ezped•n••·,
matem.ala and &·1tua1f1ona

••t -up b7 tu t.•aober.· _.. i-.a12'

••~~~ to ~ aldl4,, .aon.1;fd ·~1P.9 '118 ab114 lo •••·
what 1-. 1:~ au.ppoaec\ ~'to be· learn1nl, an4 help■ !WI· OD to

•nr ·r1.Qher-exper1e.noa••
,

8

Vhat then are ao• ot the

oontextt

oh&l'aoten■tlo■

In anaver to th1a question tour

be brought out.

ot goo4

polnt■

8houJ4

Good oontext abo'lllcl be a,na.lo, oonare-a .

almpl•• and ooploua.

Good context

■houl.4

be

one v11ah whlah

the leaner a,nam1aall7 and atrongl.7 lnteraola. It llllo'lll.4
engage hia aatiw will and purpose.

A oon,e~ vb1Gh

l■

oonorete gives the lea.mes-· aometb1ng to work anc1. ezperlllltnl
2
vitb. something that oan aommancl
. hie wiJ:l all4
. eneJ!lg'.

fbe road to tru1ttul .learnlu 1a 11111 paftcl w11h aonorete experience. EcluoationTa peateat weaJmeaa appears When pupils are JD&cle. to aeaorlze ge.nenl .J;'Qlea
and concepts when 'the7 kft rm1:er ha4 the uper1enoe
to understand them.J
.
!rhese experienoea vh1ah ton the aontext ln vblGb. oonoepta are to be aoqulrecl aboulcl b~ a,J.l!lpla-, br1JlllDS. foJ."111

onl.7 one point at a ti•, and tbe7 al:ioul.4 be ooploaa. ao -~•
.
.
to han a oumula:tiiT• etteot upon the pap11.
Good oontex't, tben, aerna to· avaun ourlo■1'7, aroue
lnteNat, generate a dea1l'e to lean-.

.

.

Vblab olaaal'OOII altll-

.

atlona, 'therefore, will result in better oontexlt

fo provide a meana ot aolllldla1i aeaaul'1JIB

the

aontexl

set up 1n vaioua teaoh2 ng al tuatlona llal'aell baa oon- _
atruotecl • a M,1'8.Z!Ol:Q" ot appll-oatlona ot the prlnolple of

oontexl to the teaablng proo••••

9
Pr1no1ple ot Context i ; Hl•l'al'Obir.
~

~extbook only

ll. ~extbook togethel" v1'1t oollateral or ~ • -men'.'817 re~llf$• 1n .ge.ne-r al ot •iollftha1; abit,~.
lal' ·typa. ,aoac1tm1a. Ul .oharaoter.· ancl a1•S,w a't
rur~er-expoa1t1on
l:tl

Ronaoa4em1C and CU1!1'8~t;- mater.1ala• . auah aa magaz1ne· art1olea._ ne•8P4JMI~ ollppJ.nga, a4wzrt1e1ng 1tema. broahurea. poema. 4114 ao torlh.
Mq be accompan1,·4 bJ.' elth.er or bo1ih ot Iba
foregoing or not.
·

IV. Graphic materlala auoh as piot1D'9a. IIOY1ea ·
maps. oharta. tabl••• graphs. 1n.-,1 a14a1
generally. also phonograph ~ool'41nga. Hq
be aaoompanie.4 bJ ~ or ~ the foregoing
· V Demonatft&tiona. 1111aia tnpa.• eZOUN1ona, pzesen:tationa by v1a1ting •ez.s,erta, 1 !.a&• 'batfio
policemen.: tire -wardens,. -eto., 1n general, .
chances to obaerte phenomena an4 enata -,OJ/'8
or leas 1n natun1 ae11t1lig-, Har be. aaoQapaniecl

by any or all of the .foregoing

·

Yi Personal, social, 00~'1' un.cte»tak1Dga. either
1n school or ou1;.. MN.
· . be iaooomp~e.4 b7 an-, OJ"
allot the f.orego1ng't
In

Illa

book, ·AucU.9"!"V3:11Ppl

H!thocla Ja W•l9:1?1PS:

Dale .presents a -.1m11ar c1ev1oe Jil:ilP he oaila a

~

•ocme ·ot

ezi,,r1ence.• 1'h1a cone 1a a p1otor1&1 &,91.cw uae4 to • ~
marlae muoh ot wba1i" has been toUJl4 io be bllf• o.t Ur.eat 11114

1n411Jtec.t ~ :concrete _. abatn.ot eue:rlenoe.
Dale aqa ot ~• oonet
Aa you stu41' the aqn,, you zeoool•• lbal eaoll 41Yltloll
ftpreaenta a stage be1;Veen the ko: extre•• - be1iWND
cU.reo1i experience an4 pure abfftraollon. » 7au IJ?"l
up the cone tro11 lta 'ba. .., JOU mow in the or&I• o.., 1
4eoreaaing 42,reotneaa. !Im•• a •oontr1n4 uperlen•

10

1a orie stage more d1reo1i t.ban. •vama'llo· pal'l1o1pa,1on•;
14ftmat1o part1o1pat1on1 ta one atage IIOi'e 41:reo,· tllab
11 t1el4

trips,•· and ao

OJ\.

·81.,_larli, 1t 1ou lziawl

&nm the·. aone tl'Om 1ta p~•ole, 1ou mon 10 · '118 ol'l.er

ot cteareaa1:DS a'bst~a9t~~-a s: •urbal qawi..• 81'8 • ~
~a~raot than 11v1-aual •~la•: ·ari&1: ,.,l'aual, Qlibola•
a,9 more abstract than J"cine-·seQ&e a14a,,!1 arid . 80 .• •,

If 1ih1a h1erar~
ot appllaaitona
to be
oompu.e4
.
.
. WN
.
.
'
to ·1ihe ·c one o.t e:pe:r1dnoe _aom,e o.lo-.e. doJT9lat1aa :llighl t»a
l

noted.. tl?r,:J:.ng to appi, :tme· pr1no1pl.e o.t · ·oon'le.d, bf utng
.
l,he ,ext book o~ly i'lihe lQflat ·OD the aoale qt appU~~10D8·)
.,

.

•

oorre.aponda :to an attempt to -:teach ualng •abJ:etl.7
vlaual. aymbola.

~ and

..

Furthe-r up the aaale ol &ppUo~t-lQu 1 graph-

1o •ter1als1 and •·1 v1aual a14a1 ge-1e~• atinelate

.

.

N~

,rl'l,h the m1ddle seot1on ot Dale, a, oone. , 1'1nall1 tha appllaa-

t1ona of the principle. of GOJl'lezt •~aioh

IIOM &Jl4 mo1'9

·111e

dS..Not~. concrete, purposeful ezpe-nenoe1 wblab •o1'.II '1J1e. • • •
.
ot the cone.

.

N•.S.-•r of theae tvo . aoale•

aft•

of

00Jll'88,-

to ~ontain rigid olaaa1tl-oa~1oQ8 so tbal all

mten484

Se.aob,_,. 1111111

ra11 1nle o~e -o r anothei- of_'libe cUtt•re~, lnela-.

~•Ian•

~1.. vlll often happen lhal a gl'Tlll
ot 'leaab.1ng cannot be .e:Jtao.ti, p1aoe4..on· Illa aoal.••· _b ao•
19
·"•P•cta· 1ta 111araP.)IU&t ot aonted.: - , • ~
•

1n -others· .1nterlor.:~

Jtawr-1ihele:aa, the aoales al'& useful tor analJ'dnl
te&QhlQg -a1tuat1ona •o· •~

w

appl.J. ·'11.e prlnolple ~t oonazl

a1i 1ihe ' h1pea1i· poea1bl' leftl.

5»-u.e, #• .Bl•·• P• YI•
6-u.aeu_. ... Jdi:t.,. 'P• ·'9-

11
~v, then, oan this prt~o~ple be carried out moa1J
auooesatull.J •.

and at

the b1p1-t poaalble• level 1n

a.·

teaoh1ng of rel1g1ont Some ot ~ha o~Jaotlonavhloh 111pt
oone might also be ra1ae4 ·.QOnoemtng the upper lenla 1ll
the

h1eraroey ot appl1oat1ona Jor -t he pr,1:nolple ot ooQlizl.

· · l'Gr .example., would not 1ih&· •Gamotietl'llt'lona,

11W181111'

tr1pa, exoura1ona, personal, soo1al, oollllJIDlt, - ~ • •
either 1n school or ou't., •

lJe

too 1:1me--oonaUliiqt fte aaae

quaatlon may be asked .of Mwot p"QJ"POaeM experlenoea aa·
oolllJ)a1'9d to verbal ajmbola: . I ·li

the enn all01lllt ot t l •

neec18d aompensatea. to·r bJ tnoreaaed: ·e ttlolen.o, ill leU'D1118t.

Kan, ot ·t hese· app11oa'tlo~a VQul4.1114e.e 4 be to.o t 'i lle-· ·
oonaum1ng to be uaecl in the teaabt q of zre-iig1oa. lhla ·$ •
true onl;J 1~ religion 1a thought ot as • aeparale ••J•oi
to be oarrlecl on o~ in the tpe·o ltlo
.

llq.

uur
or eftlT
.

aobool

When rel:1g1on 1a !ntepte4, ·JlollBftl', nth all Ille

aottvitlee of the· Ohr1al1an 4aJ aaboo1 ao 1illat 1i ~ooae• .
a V1 tal R&,rt

ot

1;he

.

oti,;it1•.fl .lit•• 1iban ftUsS.on aml all

othe:r, -a ct11'1t1ea can. 1nter'aot vl'Wl OIU.I ano,ltiel" tao prorita ·

conorete. an4 ooplwa oo~ttn tor ••~ o•i-• 115:IIL. •uob

1111
·

APProttoh rel1g1an vill bJ' ta,pl ass hours a dal•

I•

'the .

!bl•

soa.1 ·tovar.a. wblob le~i.-• s.n IAoe• e411oat1on aN

.■-1Y1bg.
.

What ~• -mor:..

.
the

t>11N'1' ot the

o?~!~"t.:'le••

Chrlatsan· fidu.oatt-oil· oanno1 be oont~ 0
v1l1
aon..1n rtll~on.
~ ~~tlan o)Jeo~lffll

r~r

12
au~t~cally' bwak._thltough all 1ieaahlpg an4 aot1T11i1e-a during the a,q• 7 ·
81m1larl.y
B(>ettoher wr1 tea:.
.

·"We have -~ l1g1oua e4uoat1on 4uzalng as.x hourai ot the
aohQol clay. n. We say • a ot our .Oflna'Uan- cbQ' aaboola.
!fhta, 1a, 1n. a measure, 1'1'118 m11 vheD. tn ·or no oone•·
~t1.o ns.,w1th q.ther. aubJa0:ta a·o ov. --~-uaualq tbi.'a- 1a not as true as it aoul4 ·an4 ahaul4 be.
all oubJect.s from the Ohr1a'1an 'liewpo1nt ooulci an4

~••ob•·n,g

ahould ·mean much more than· .ool"l"ec1i1ng -ao■e unb1blloal
1deas- found 1n te,xt books on, ao1,noe, g e o ~,. an4
h1ato17. We oee no reason vbJ the baaS:o ildlla JD
al'1 thme-t 1o·, 1q reading in oral aD4 lf'l'1tten J.anguag;
could not be taught ca.:!te aa .e ffaotlftl.7 wltb ..Serl~
ala taken from arttaa ot ]4Tlng b l aft of ape.q lal
interest and 1mportanoe to tile Ohrlallan.8

How, then, oan th1s goal ot pJtOT141ng ocm.wzt tor 1ib8

ot the ·aabool 4ar1 be O&J:r1e4 out, There are at least wo 1taJ8 ot oi-pnlslng 1natruct1on to a~col!lplleh 1ntegrat'1on and 1nt·emo1.1on. betrien
t ,e aah1ng of religion ' 'au hours

.rel1g1on and· all aottv1t·1 a·a 1n· 'the' ~atlan clq•.aabool. !he

tl~at would be by 41v141ng ti. t~mal-relJ.glom lndraotion

into iaean-1 ngtuI umts· and oo~tlq
•a.ubJeot with 'these

1&e the teaahlng

,mj.,,a.

ot

'Bia

the '9aablng at • ~

o••-,

-.aoh. mJ'bJeo~

lfOulA be

10' ·11-.U- and APP17 ~

l1>ua ~1nc1pl;ea aa the n,eea. fQJP- ~ •- • • ~ •
On o.l oatt

W ~-

1napeol1on,. hownB-r..,

ari-••••

th•• we pla'4d ~t o.l't-

B&Diz1ng 4o not appear mtual11; exolulTe. ·Grpllls1DIC re-

13
11g1oua 1nat-r uotlon on the baala of •an111Sf1d. un1ta

•tp••

-n ot preclude the poss1b111t, of app~png Nllgloua prln-

olplea to all act1v1t1ea.. Indeed, keep1JII Ohrla1;1an p1'1nolplea oonstently before teacher aq~ pup11 •maq help_. . . ., .
man, .eorrelat1ons whiQh otherwise -111.1.ght gq ~t1M4"

l~

thla 1nteraot1on goes on oqntlnual.11' the· ~14 woul.4 reoe1.~
ror example not., nre11g1on=--· Arltbmet10,• but ar1tblle1i1o

-taught fro~ •a rel181ous v1,evpoa.n,. ·
By organizing reli1g1oua 1pstruot1Qn ·1n~o. •&D1ndUJ.

it easier- to ~
~namlc • concrete,. con:text.. By
larM. -8110'Qllt11
ot · aa""
.. haVing·
.
. .
a11111la1i1ve mat.e rlal.
. cur1oa1t-y
. oan. be more eaallr aroua•4~
uni ta, then, ' the 1natruot01" w~ ·t 1n4
~

and a,roused our1oa1tJ and 1n~e)'est will led
learning,
.the mind

tq

Leaming_1a a -oonaoioua prooeae tbat

·ot the learner.,. not ao11etbln&

etteetl~•

so•• .»ll Sil

wbl.ah
tsan be po'liri4 ·.
..

on hlm or aclde.4 to blm like a ctrug,

Where the new att1 tude la ·o., of oo■.P.i"9llena1on ••:
at· Uftderatandlng,,, the oJmnp la an ~ at·t u,_
vhloh .can be aah1evect olllt w the pupil bl■aelt P
~ worka over an adequate .b olJ ot .aaa1■11ate4 •••~
1al toauaed upon the unit.,
P~:mapa an ,xamp1e 1n v!iioh aantngtql oont,xt 1•
aupp11e4 oould most e-a a117 be touncl 1~ teaab1ng the loftr
.
'
.
8l'-4ea:. ln. •rk1'ns v~th ver., _,ouna ··~ n ,: •••1• 'b1

41r.,at. pv,po~tul ezpel'.1:fnGI, atttt1nl· up. .at-,l••· aoll01'8U,
oopioua ·oontext 1·a moat ~mportariii..

V11h auoh J01111S ~iben

-

14
the &anger, ot nrba11za.tS.on 11

••17. peal.

.. ,_ •ltlDg 1n

vbloh lea.ming takes· plaao, - - a pea, 1Dfl'IIIII09 Oil· Ille alt1tu4ea.1, hab1ts. and .ak~l• Vbloh,&ft. 4ffelope4 ln Iba

111:ad

her bO.ok.. .hDI au. ll lbl - •
Olga, Uluetratea the pialno-lple- of ·c ontext. llff •ltiD48
may titter in some· reapeota._ a1nae _. baa 1D ll1D4 a D11N8!7
class rather. tban a 0h~111tl,m a., &GMol• laut 1be prJ.nolple
ot

the ob114.

LeBaJ:t, 111

remains th~: aa1U •.
LeBar has one pnttal &11lt

lon for Go4,1 s bouoe and for

!Q buU4

v •

aH!.tula o~

J••••

flle J.mportanfi J)lll'90ae of Sunlar Saboolr tor ~ abSJA
ot two or three la not lll baT1M ber ••rlse .BGl'lptUN words. songs, or pftl&re. '°plbtr v,. _ . , la::borloualy dl-111 vor4a !:nlo JIU
b1II • • ' of

•IIOl'I,

them 11ould no1i be und•ratooa, an4 tm"t01'8 INN14
bave 1·1 ttle, 1t· arr,, 'Wal•• Wbal an 1~'8111 aN
the .at.ti1iudea ot 1ih8 Ohll.4: .t bat 8be lean_. lo 1o9f

to come to Oo4'• house, 'lbat ahe leama lo loff Go4 •
Book" an4 that abe leaa.-ne to 16ft Jeau aD4 tu Ilea~
enl.7 Fathei-a. '?o bu114 up • • • aU~'1148• la our alll.
!he alma ror ber· tlral
ah114:

.uns., ai-e to l11P1'8•• oil •

Jea'QB lone •• Jeau· -lo"f.le all •• e.Jd.141'911~ J

love· Jeaua who loves • ·• Certain pbr-a-.• c,boaen C l ' o ~
'1le an1t show. l1ow eontexi. lJ balll up lo illlpl"II•• lheae
tl"lltlun

:=ff-

In oaa CO'l'll9I' ot tbs ftM a tea'Gbn vlll ·b •
tc, abow two boob a;bou~ Jeeua~!::ttor~- ..

ren. • • •Wbo ·1ovea Pa"1f• .
•
-••J:
t.una JW can t1n4 ot the' • ~ of a ft~~* book
.l ow a little obl.U.- .. .• • De laal page
1,0-

.

l$
· llhoul4 show a lo-rel7 pSiohre of Jena •taro low•
·u r beat ot alll 1 • • • Dolls "111 be a help ·ror
n,v ohilclren. to hold 'to'T! .ao1'fe•-. tea olbeN lo
learn to share. and tor atlU o1ihe:n -,o u• to
plq the story ..ot i;he .cbl~ll Vbo ..at. lo ·an
Jeaua. • • • Th.e• period. ahoulc1.· be 1lil4e ao mini-·
• ·a l'1Q .tbat all -Qhllbeli· Wlll
of aes;r cnm
~olae. • • • Ettor.ta to get ·t11.e■
oon,ol'il
not undel'llline th~ pr1-.r., a1■ •t .ljuJ.lUQS a lo.w

J.

lo

••i

tor the things of God• • • • Un-tlm. nv,e17 ·p1Qturea, • •• follow the 1ito17 ¥11:h a prqer 81IOh u

•we Love Xou Jeaua•· and the ao.ng •x, J;leat- Pitl~•·
•. • • the piano· mar p ~ a light amt l l ~ 1iune
aa the.. oh_ildren play tiler are golng to ae.e Je·eua.
!hey hop and ak1p and plok tlon:n to tab to. ·
-B1m. • • • An o~lnary ·9µ,th 4oJl +liq • _'ftacU.17.
made into a puppe'b:• • • .aha CJaD· ~D41:0.te tll&t •
knows. where there 1& a pl.otUt'e· Qt SO.pleol)e vim loft■
a certain -child and point ou:t. :the plo'liurtt o~ J~au.
• • • The gr.oup may also pJ.q the alon,. IION ~
detail. • • • fheJ _,. c1ao1cle 1'h9re the1 U•,· P.-t
U!> and

wash, dress, anO.

s•t .red.1'•

all walk down the. atre.ef p1okilll
1ng along to aee Jesus. 1

,imn ·•1.• ~

n-.N

ol'' J:t.urr:,- .

•

As stated above the me.thod may -n ot -b e .-pp11oabie_S:D.

all oaae.a • ~t the conteX'ti 111uatra:te.4 1, Opa,1110 ian4

oonore:t e.

It 1a alao B.111.Pl• aJ14 aQPloua.

In the Christian aq sobool ~.r saniuflon 1nto relill,all•

unlta "111 provide

&

;r.-iob. enYll'O-Jlti tor l e ~ ¥1th

boob., vlaual aids. rt_e l4 tnpa,.. d a ~ • -·d l e ~
.
. .
aot,.rtt1ea. Correlation ot o~r aot1ilt=1ea -2.lll Iba_~11g1~ua unl t- would provide .,. aerJ;ea· .ot 1'8W.a,. inu,,o•tu1•

aoc1a117 ·•1gn1tloant; learner. aot1'1'1"tl•• vti1oll JproY148 op-

portun1;:t7 ot · g1'0flh 111 th8 · ~a.ot1op· ot 'lhe· obJeots.w•

e.l.ucat-lon-. aU

·

.o•

·

16:
luoh aonelationa

Heruze]

.

m

auggeate4· 1n the

8.1'9

.

Ipdr99krl•

lfuthe;r•a ftm•]l Qdtqh1g. tlnil ~ . 'llbJ.oh 48&1•

vlth aoa;•·a government .and ~resel"l'a~iont
•

•

f

n1,pt EMAIIJI.
1

I

I

•Vbat 1~ _the central •bought ln P1a111 ·9Bt De■Ol"l"N

lbtt

teellnga ot the 'lf'Z'lter of Paalm l00;·• &PDIPI ISUo1t
peraon;ai exper1enoea ot hov an, ~ t llldorhne '11rne4
out to- be •(L good tortun-,.
1 Xingu

Report, .oft. rea41nga I. 4nmat.1N

l.? • •· Citipnphip a

01y1;a~ •Bow

U119ZV •• .oTernev

and tiJ'eman se.r ve our oommt1t7•.•

1
11
ot Iarael
. a H1ator,.• How the Raman Imp-ire

.aal group ~ 1fere alda to tbtt <Joapel. 1
1 Vorld

t11e pollaeaaa

.

aJlj1. t)le urd.ftJ--

gep,nphy•

centers ot food procluotion.. -~na!ona .tor .aat•'t

ot propert:, and lite, U,n vbaten.i-- '001111'17 1• being a'1141e4); tt.
JeAl1@U

.a, Sa'Ved by an Ao~ ~t Goct'.;.

aao14ent prevention. 11

'~•tr ft.l-a1: lrabJ.1;a• J

i9MW. 8o"1J$!1- 'IICnr Oo4

aolenoa haaJ 1.n oreaae4 our f ~
tez-1._ng-. de:teeted ar1m1nala.

~

p~l1on, .a]J.8TJ.ale4 ~ -

JLoaot la1im'e
·aft. •Clo4'• VU:l
.
.

Ad.t •stua,' an4 n p ~ ·ffte Ban4_fd
(.8..Jnod1oal . Cal~c,Jllam~ page 98). 1 "'1PMUft ..

1n Opera:t1on1 . •
I

Bleaa1~•

•Tuas pay tor Oovel'D!lent aentoea; Oom,• JOtJr
.A44 poaaeasiona ot olaa• matea.

,n$ll'IU'loe-.

lnqU1r81

Gl'OP,
..

eYaluat•·•·tl'

J.lu:rthe~•:oppo~t!e,a

.

po•-••1°n••

tue.,.
. nn4,
.

_, bail:
·.. .

.

tor 001'191-tlOD 'bJ ~118

N-

1.?

.

llgloua pr1nc1ples· to var-1oua aub.tecta as the opp~S.
ai-1eaa a:N tound 1n the gurr1oulum

•frl•• tor Lu,hez,m'.

~~ols.•
Jr.or Ohr1s:ttan

0111zen~p,

lb'_Oaa ~ • the . to-llqving

augaea,~ons among .o tl)ersc
Ite.CJOBJ'11t1Qll ot Goel as the- Qoo4 an4 ·CJra.o1oua I\UJAiQt tlla Ul'llverae. · lt'SJ.11~1111 too4a ao,~:ume4 bj ll8Jll-o
b&;r, Q~ the.: ·O.l a"·a 1n .on~- clq ~ -..Uafie-4; •'111 p2"0ba'ble

a.

soiu.'o.ea ot the foods. are looai.4 oil a •P ••. ·• •
motion pic~a and •12,4e& ~ •.• · -lateA 1iQ Um
·supplying ot too.d', ·clotblng_.. and abei"t;er., -•~~14
.
..
.
.
· l .n teaoh1ng art-, . Datt-ner .anc\ 1>1.-alng a~vlaet

The pupils diaconr •h7 tom. all4 8'1"aDP■•nt of
various membero of' a ~ bo~ a4d IQ· their ap-,
pearanoe and ·o tteottveneae• • • • '1ie ~
point out God'.a 1d.114o11 au4 ;tove ln ~1PS -C01:o1!f1'
.a nd f'oms ot nowers and oth;r. p-J.an.ta. · filer 1q:i1ilg
obJo·c ts and pia.tu,ga·; 4:an4811on ~eA.. anap ~ ,.

poinaett'iaa, eto·. a.,
Pon-ge:r suggests· ·.th.,, tollolng ao.tlri'tlea 1n teaob,ng

aoie.noe·:

.-. ·.:--.

.

w
· Let the abilclr.en, f'or eZ&IIJ)le. vS:dl aD 199 poD4 iii

tbe winter.. Where are

t1abt "-

·t be

aN lbe7

nol k1Ue4t

Bl'lng: out taot11. about the expanat:on ot waler 111. fN•sS.M
and 8boV how .1t la part.

ot Go41 a

pl.an ot pnl'Dllln1. apl4

p~ael"'l"at1on.

'lhro•

oorrela1;1on and ~egra1;1on tben o,- rel1g1oa

v1'1h all the aot1v-1t1e.a

~

the, 0-1■tlan a.,- aabool 1ibq

oan be ma.de to provide a rloh, aeall1ngtul eontez1; tor
eaoh other.. 'lhla would have -oertaln dmtn1 ,a.tran• tapl~

oatlqnca:·
. 1.

1 The olaaU"Oom

ahould b,a plann8c1. and eel up aa an

environmen~ vh1oh tac111ta~ea av.l4e ·Yarietr ot aot1'1'lt1ea,
uncler1;a.Jd.nga aru\ eXI)li-1enoea,•17 flit dm\n1,trat1Ttt o.1

ganlzatlon should ·b e

apt

tlezib-le- an4

,.1"8 .

the

old.la.

the organ1zat1on n•t be t1•bl'e • ~ •• tor .instance, to g1ve par•nta a @anoe t;o ~l61p&W 1.D
1ihe ,a obool propam,, to aUqv a.a hool t~p•
out aoro·a a dally aahe
.. ·
or to go out ~ -plaat.
the worn-out aide ot a h1l v11;h
the organl- ·
za't.1on must be tlexlble· eno-ugll to. d2:11H the mapeote4 treats that .o~ten pop up an4 too otl•n _oan•t
• · uae4• auoh aa Jane!a brother wllo baa Ju■t re1namecl

dul••i

'1-9••·•

vial•

~ • a 7ear 1D IQ4Sa.16

2. Another 1mportanl aona1c1Ca1i1on ta the aT&HabU-

11i7

or material

and equipment.

A 118U ozipnlP4. aobool

.....
l9
-~~ qont~n a ~alth, of

boob,· ••~•• .aaaa-a.

apea1•

11ena, p1ohre·a , maps, motion plotU1'!9
equlpield;,
. t1lll
.. . an4
:
ollppinga trom nevapape_n an4 •saiilne•• BeN apSn vb11•

.

•

I

•

I

I

•

'111,· -14eal 11181' not alwa,• 'be at1ia1nable., 1dlat .1• aough'I after

1a~ 'th8. rlohest poaa1bl8 oo.ntexli tor· leamlag.
,. :Bohoe>l commtmiti· ·relat~onabipa plq ali 111po"8ftl

part. in. ~ n g the :re-l1g10ua. 1:JA~tn.o1i1o.D
1\mp1i1onal ~
'
.,

Bl.,._

lng, the <mlldnn a ·o hanoe-·'to ~ a • Wbat the7 ·• "· lear,aa..
'
.
and to ,put into p~ct1oe ~ a,• 1,t·tl'1Jdll'a , ~11• -o.4 .

akilla • .
·· -~ 1 proper orpnl'tat1on ot lea,ning., theN.tore,. ~

pr1no1ple ot context- «.n. be · applied to

ae

1ie•obing ot

rel1S1on to generat.e 1nt.Jraat ·1rl 1ill8 ·111n4 ot· • ·•leaner.
and a .1r1111nmieaa' and 4ea1" to learn the bQtll ..W.oh 8bal.1
make hlm ·t ree.

OHAPBR JV

tHE PRINClP~ OF l'ocw.IWIOB
AND 'lHE TEAGHIHG

or BLIGIOI
. .
'

· · Xt mq be well 1io begin b7 4etlnlag the wal'& •to01141•
aa used 1n oonneot1on 111'th· tlie o1'gall1satlon .o~ leamlDg.
le that vh1oh gives dlNotlon am1 unl'.17 ~o one ap,e-

l'ooua

o1tS:o. learnilig Job.

io J;aave tooua •• • 1io oonoen1imt.e on

one a1m, goal ·o r purpose. 'tis•

ot

~a• or aim-m•I: be tbal

the learner, not ot the te~ahe,.

to aft14 oonfu1on,.

thereto:re., the aim or purpo•• ot enr, l•••o~ llhol\14 be u-i
preased in te-rma ot the leamer• a, not the 1ie.-~• a
poae.

pmi-

An 9Xa,mple o-Z purpose IIO azpre-aae4 iroul4 be: •oon-

t148nee 1n the lov.tng proteati-on o't Got,•· :ratbfl.r 'IIJIJD.C -~-

denlpe_·oo.nf'1denoe m

tho-

J.ovinB pn,.teol-lon

~ God.'

Focus, 1ihen.• bJ keeping ~ a1iten'1.on ot the learM.r

on Qne goa1 enables him t9 -aee· tom an4 paltem "8 .one. epe-

o1t1o leamtng Job'.

In ~ab the

1.ia.e wq ae pl"laolple

ot

aequena,a· enables 1ih8 oll3l,4
to ••• a ,at~• et .~ lll
.
~l a~tlv1t1•.a-top1ihe~.
the :s,rlnolple -ot t:o·oue 1a. ata1ie4 bJ Raneil ln 1b8

. :t-ollo~ vorcis.:

•¥,ePtPd»1 JDt·,&_t,9.t.Jt MfSPlR ad

A org,ipt:ze~ Jboat & tgQt• ■l

Be-~ 4eaorlbea the

al
na'tlDe Qf an e:tteot1ve- tooua aa to~lova:
An ·e1'teot1ve

tooua toz. le~1'11rlg ••' haw . t!m obu-

aoter1st1o .o:£' a good clue :whJ:ah glns 1:blJ leaner
a ••?•e ot d1reo't-1on, and enable&• h1a "to aee al.
least dimly the relo;tlonahlp ot omt 'tihing t"o aaotibff,
s.nd 1io recognize. that the .tob bef01'8 hlll ball f'ba
an.a. order.2
·
·

A8

was

stated 1n the laat ahap,t;e~,- the sources ot

'ffll.l and purpose are !n the conte~. Context -genera~••
the 4!!&11"8 to lelU'l'l.

Fooue mobiU&eJ ~ -·•

II abapea

lee.m_ing towal'do ~oae 1nolgh~s IIJ;\1• are aharaOterla'tlo

ot. authentic
results.
.
l)yna.r:doally qona1de:red~ the, ~ ~ae-aa 1a UJra
a •r iver. flw. waters tnokle· .4114 ._., t.ro■ a :lboU'8114

muo~s• and bogl.anc1a. , - 11'1~
streams move and ~thl'Uat.: ~ at tlrat ~{ &N teeble ··
and ttaaily stopped an4 .e b,.~rb:et. ~ · _ ~ '1187 ~
alesce, t1n4 d1r.&ctlon.. otrowmtn~ •r ~,ac,• •►
staclen,. and gatli&zr pewe~. 'Thf. t~ aom(cHJ q:t eml'87
which leads to the •tteo.t1ve an4 mead~ 1 ~
of an abstra,t1on ot a genei,al.J1atlon ~• ~ • • ~
awareness that it ta a "'°ol 1>7 vh1ab 1;lJ8 .clein,drd.ng
motive, ot the le~er-"• 15:vlng r,q ·l!eit• .hl.tUl
small springs· ~

tli•mselvea.

-

i'hat- 1a ·why ' a _•:boy· vlll lean to 'box ·better 1f 11•
learns 1t 'to defeat a ·,b ul~ rather '1la,t ~ - ~~•
It 1a WhY he will ·1eai.'D -,~tlng ta.lte-r U' •
lea.mo 1 ~ tQ: get out• tile· ·aabool paper ra11Jlel' IJJall
1n genel"al. ;,- ·
.
~o- oont111ua· 1n the aall8 l,1118 ot thougb,1;1 'lllat. I•_.
a -~ 1' w1li 188'11. a B1~Ie paaNP better- 1t h9 leai'D• 11 to
Pftml .a ·po.int o» Win an al'glml8D:t

Jto.Olla.

f t. .l'

. ill P'9~•

lbaR

....... ---••1
theretore, S1-a
..... to,.__ .....
'"..." ao- .,..,_,
.... _·• • • ' •
Mg

21b&~,, P, 126,

'-'=··

p. ~ -

I •

22 ·

&>ea

not a1mpl.J' •wander all d,e:r th•. 'PP••~ ~ - 0

pmv1~ a -meanG of somewhat mtaaur.2ing. the:

"anqus teaching 61tua,1ons ;et'3renc• 1a

toou
.

again

-.i-: to

aet 'CQ> in

-48 to a

M e ~ or appl1oatlon of the pi,1na11)1$. o:t t'ooua

to a.

teaah1ng process.
Pr1n~1ple of Ji'ooallzatlonJ

I

II

me~

Learl'llU"• s task -4et1ned b,- page ail•tgnlllu.t in
textbook,· by exe~iae to be ooDIJ)lete4, eto.
S1mple:,. cru~e•. un1to.a ·orgaalza°'lon- of le&l'lr"
ing.• routine 1n ohan.c,1er
Foe.us established 'b7 ~un-4 tap10; iqelbazt
page .or chapter retereaqea-,. ·eto.. 1-nda

With

1taelt to mo~ extana1•• and ~•4 laam1DB
pa.ttems., but aga.1.n. •olllen., •·lin ~oftla1ilonlJ8.t t1-ng memorlt!DB proteas·

III

Focus· e.stabllshed by· eett,mg up :b110ad oonaepl
to be cQ,npreb:ena.ed o~ pro't!l'em to lie .a oiwi; .
m,q or· mq no-, have to ,ao •V !tti ·au,l'&nt ezpvl~ ·
ence;. makes t-or s:t·111 mol't V'ar'1"4 1 ~
patte~~- and: "ten4s 1;0 'bl'e.,k 1J.ft7 f'JiOJI l'OU111nea
ana.. memor1zat·i on·
.

.

IV i?oeua ·e at·a'bUllhe·d ae-• 'lOnoapt io ·b, 1Ul4e~atoo4,
a problem to be so.I\'84-,. a arklU to be aagu.b-84
1~- o~l" auc·~e-satully to ·Qa1'17- .on .aq•a· 'unl;eP- .
t.aki-ng 1.n p~aa5.
.
·
. IJi the· higher le.,,.Ia. of this··111enrcibf' ~Cftla
es.-

ls.

~bl1ahed by ae.ttlng. up· oonoepts:•·to ~ 1.1114ffato·o4•. ·pl'Q'►-

lems to be solved 1n .ol!(lBr to
un4e.l'ta.k1,ig

o-out~ b~
0

tu pl"Og1"e·a a-.

maae

ito- nt

Hov

-oar.rr·en fJUG08&1ttullJ' ._., .

wU 1ihfJ.. orpni•Uon o't 'UlllW

·J ato ~• paiiteml.· But; • •

1a ·lme

Gb U ·t.1ie ·u.z,1t ta o~-4 1n. •o.aora.n.o.•--th· -uia- pna-

~,.p~

120=• .

~ - « P• 1:,6.

..·.·..
23.
aiples ae,1i :toi-th. in the higher 1.-1a ot

'1&it Id.~~•

A un1t which la~lta -t o.o.ua 1a..'ff'1J7 lo•••l3 hell togetbff .
:
.
and 1il, 11kel,y to be '1ne~eot1Te aa- ·11t,,n•- lo ol'g11111_
_..

'°

t1~n· or learning ror m e ~ q a . ~~ la 4aJIP.i,..
.
.
:theretore, ln 111sun4ersf,.n41ng- the -.ia~· ot..-a _._ unlt~
l~. 1s lmpartant al_s 9· :to w•sntze Gat: -not ne~
thing labeled a unlt, 18 ·a aal unit •. !he .... • - ·

te~..,_ haa _been _o_tt•N4

~!a!~~ah~
•re~·•·ws.111_• .,
•·
o
bapt•I!•
·-.i,.•· ._,_t

the, labe:J. <>hanged, ~•lng • • ;ed a
a
·•pre.Jee~•, and t-J;na1i, -...
1n
pqe-~ ..
!111-a -tenden:q· ot a.o -. · l>V,bl1ab8N to oaplta2tstl OIi
Dbangea ln eduoat:1pn 1-UC.- taahlona, m -e.-oa'1$. 1•
naturµlJ' m1aleaMng'. Ke:J!fllj ~ ~ Dallll of
a, ohaptez- heading 1a Jti)t ,_...t'lnl ·&-' -11-~
r

~ -r et~re 1t ta neo~1'1148iff =pot, 1io o,pmz•-1 ~.
1n large un1 ts, or to work alWQa tro• ugllml-ag- ·to - ..
but to o.r gan1ze 1t so that· the 1.-.aeia, cran -•• a ~1itera

· o~ p:i,.n, a ae111-ea ot 1n•rff41i1~•P• ,:a ldlal ~ .la

t1'7lng to ·leaJ'Jl., 1t"ooal1-.,a1on • • ·(ClW• f-ema 8Jl4:

•v.

1io l e ~ .
!he· unt.'t mu.a~ pl'Ovla· a

ae~l•• .at

~1&1;84., ~ A - !

rill, •oo1allJ' a1p1f18n1 lfal'iler aots.•.t~•ka irhlab
o~un1t:1ea ·o-r ~ 1n • ·4 1NoUoa·.or

·1:,vs;c1e~

.
01;,.3-,otive·a- at e.4uoa11~• ·
lfatttr1ala .organ.1~ s.nto a :Uld.-'1.- t ~

ot the pro.o e4ure

0~

the a.,04.U111-1,1on ot aft:.

an

i,..--.•.

~r•._.,....,

•~:reoia:tt;.Ol)a Qr ablllty.. Unit ~~-11cm :lbu 1• luef.

·on. • · .P ~c(lipla ot toou. f!lla: __
.· . . . : .. ' .
.
.
'-PP1'GP;t-1at• aQ.cl eeie·o-leA

ol alld. bJi1DI toplbff~

.

bcMU•• -o• ---•-·~1••·•
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ltea41-nga and ather aot1~:t1ea aat be ol'DD1R4 ao
'that the oh114 oan IUke eoonolld.oal 1111e ot • • •
~ · un1 't organ1~1i1on le ~u ea■entl.U,. an acm.n.t7 program. B7 1 aot1v1t,1 la not uant -,na'blao.tlon. work. .drama,1'zatlQDe,.. and -the, 111:8, aJ.tbo'Ulh
thf.ae too, have their· plaoe. 1lht 'tiulk· of 1118 ..,_
t1"11.ty is of an 1n1ielleatual Da;"'1mt, ~olmUq
at~, rese~. and •~•naea, 'all. 41i'eote4
tov~s oerta1n. apeo11'1eA .ou.toom.e11:SIt this princtple ot fo01$ 1a kept b .inl

J.t wUJ. N41lG9

the danger· ot the. t~aQhe~ 1Jltl'bllio1JII liuo1l 1•1ey,an1_11&•

terlal. and a1a.e:traok1ng into nwae~u .bJi,a1ih1.

..

'l'he un1t etu41e4 tn the l:aa·i; Qllaptit&-111,S.,gh~ allO N,·

caft'Ji~ ou.t of: O.· ~!:Siple_of
Boet"tcher· states. the di!& of the. .Wilt iii the ~ol-.

uaeA "t;o 11.l uatrate tm.,
toQua.

.

lov1ng W,ql

Seek to engen4e.r tdth al)a. ~ g t: :u.raat 111 1ihe
God who has l'8Veal:ad B1i1Plt 1n. na'11i'e, oonaotenae,

a.~•to

anc\ the Bible. ·s no.o~ 1eamu•
oarea upon Him, ·a ee·1 ng that

oaat all •

to11 ..-••v·

·i r

HGV notloe ho th,Jrougbo:ul lbe uid,I •t-n'llon· -4 aOU•
Tlties are- :raouae.4 upon ·19alldnl WI ala.

SOM ot •

Blb1e a,0r1es uae.4 ~ 1;1tle4t -•Je"8 VUl llot ·1ae, Ila ,eopl.e,

Stan~;•

Lora.,·•

•.In !he Dai'• at Dep~,••~on •• Kat Loolt ,Or "Iba
~ .e n Iii ·H ard 1t1mea we·.Ji., .._. An4 X•:I· lot Want•.•

!he B.1ble texta. lo ~• ••J'1•4 --ellOOD1'8P W.a . . .

•aaat..all pv.r-oat.t UJIOD Illa, tor 118·
O&l'itiih tor 7,6\1,:• .:■oomml1t -~. vq do De- Ln4. tiaal -1M

a'ttltud~ ot truati

~-

-

i!,111!

1n

Btm,. an4 He. aball

bia1ng t'II' to

pait,·■ · ·• ~-'eball

e,T11 be,al.l the.e , neither aball . .fm7

-·-··
·n •
, . _ , , ,4 ,Wll'I!

.

lea.J"A

·IIO

p1.agua·•• illjtL e,

I·

ollllax-en

:

,

.

.

IJJ,mna-llhtoh ezpi'eaa b · .... ·'lihougbt:

·•!he torc1. 117 ~tun ebal1•m'WD&ft
Ana: ta.a me v5.1ll ·.a ~ 1-, ,
B~a· preaenoe. &ball "I' waJ;l,i■ aupplr.
Ai14 P.Br4 ... •~th
ve: .
HJ noon a.q Valla Be ·1ball
And aJ:l 'Fl nt1c1P.S.ght
hoae 4den4.
..
.
. ■=

oare;

a,,.,~,.,,.n1· ·

.. ---

•ft«l;•·-,bald.d. tbe

~ - 1natr.u.ot1qnal •tJiob aDl1: . .

aame oontidence: •Look at 1'bla ~ • Ba· dqa • ~ Oq•.
Ve m,q be Just aa happ7.

Clocl"

wan1i"

1m

1:o ~ ••. • •

spar~ ia used to 1lluatrate • B1~e paa-.p

:,cn·.

.A

t11a'11. lO·t 29-

A euggeated 1'80Qrcll'ftg 1a. ,I.&, JQ;ghtJ' foJ-11'9U J• ~

Goel.. 110
'lhe correlatlona w1th otbe aubJeot•

oan a1ao. be '·118--

to 41reot attention to thiq qna polii'I aDt1, JIQ' ~ l e ~

~ aot1'vi:t1e.e .in te$8 '.Of •oon.oepl• to bl. • ~ • •
!he e.zamples aent1onea. 1n •

· Clbq.1im

towaH. this um.tJ)ing gdl&lt- Ali

Ql1

oont-' all. ;l;ea4

~•--bis ·•~••• -o.a·

tile .

P8.n or ·lh.e ·oh11¢ ot aoa:••• .a,:,,w-.11t a.114 pzieau,valiCPI • '
·Y Qrk. 1n

ld·a ll~e ..

87 :,0'8l;ating .o ~ aalyitlea VSD ·O, ~

·m 1'9•

Ugton
1ihe cb2"].4 ·1a: tra;iii8.
4 "to· :aee
an
.
.. - -. aoi~.S.-t1ea -~ Ill•
lite .• --1~- rm111 &•
o-i·-aoa ln ~ ali4 uzreeWA
1

llte
1i0Jrar4 ~4 plea,.2:Dg ·•114•• nu. ner, aol!TllJ ~ • paa4'

-

..-...

u·- Ib14. .. ,
!½VS.

'

-

P•·

.

.

XXYI.

r,
1e. onl7 tbne, he· ha.a not 'been 009tPlJ'8l7 e4uoate4.la
Oare· must be taken to

oarrr .out; tu prlnaiple ot:

tooua 1n. a11 aot1T1 tlea· rela,e,'1 to '118 le1a0,n.

Por a-.-

-.r,le • 1f' visual a14- are uaed ~ · oh1141'8n au~'t be prepared beto~hand and there IIIWll ~ a t'oUot,-vp '9 ·- -

aui,t that the pUl'J)Oae baa· not been io,,· dgll.1:

ot.

Oh11aren al'8 p:repa.l'84 'for - . ••• ot tbl nnal
aids wh1le a.e,1n1t-, P11l'PO••• are P.l'OJ•ot~. Iii
a4.d1tion 1io the a'bo'V4t the tealhe.J,la mow tha"I
P11P11a must 4:rav gener.,U-za1ii,Qna. tro■
Intor-mal oheok"!'Ups tollov the aholr1ng • • s.n,e.g -ates With othe:r· 1~e1;1'Ut1o,pal • t.e rlala,- laa.4illlr
~o the planning o·t maD7 and 'Varlou ao1.1v1t1ea.XT

e.-ztl•n•••

In all. actlv1ties t)'Jaretor,,

fhe great neoeaait7 11111at 1"J,.. not to organ1ae .leill'D•
lng 1n large units· or to work a1Yaf8 ti-o•
to en4, but to orpnS.ze. s.t 10 . that • leamer wJ.11
••~ interrelat19riah1pa~ or 'the_alt,l'll-, or tile plan
111 what he la ti,,iftg to l~am.ut .

.,,nn,ng

THE PRIHOIPL& OP -SOOIWZdtOI.

ARD THE !IAQBIRG, OJ! 1111.IGlOI.

m&al1~•••
~ ettao~lDM•~~
·
t9•nda
.J!. A!!· 3:~'Jitaiilf nt!lll 'jg'A~
ifting 1~bio~1i 1.1 ~ 1 • . N
1
· !!l!,

~alo pay · log1oal pr1naipie of a'IIOU9atui teaahlng - the principle ot aoo'1allut1on. •J.

'lhis principle atre.ase·a the il!IPOl'lanP8 of ~ l n g
1eam1ng

so

that the oh1ldren·

oaD· work.

1D lfl'01JP••

.AD in-

41v1dua1 w111 do manJ' taaka ~ttar vhen he worb· 1iogethezi

v1th others engaged 1n the same taat.
'11e me;-e .prea,.n ae ·pt suab , ,grdup· t,n48 to p~duOe
more a,peed when .apeect 1a wanlf4,. ~...,. OMt U' oazre
is amphaaizea.,. 11101"8 ao-ourao;r w,n •~ouraqr le npha-Jlzed. DJ.a asa~, :~~ io a. ~-not!' o~ .a group
la known as a •aoo1a1 iliaite•nt.• I._ 1a
When all members of . the · group oo i'tlall:1.7 ••• flbat

~•••I

1ihe o'lihera

are c1o1ng.2

·

'lha eftabliahmeni of auab-a 4811Qo,atJ-o ·or ~loipanl
a

Sl'OUJ>

•

•

•

a11:uat~on ret1US:rea ~liberate• oon.a0101ia,

ol'gaQiaatlon.

~

~n orgall1Z1nS· aUOh a o~ratin •1~1;1on

a hleraroh.J' ot app11oat1ons .t aft ap\n tu1'111ah • p1aa.
Pr1no1ple ot $a.ola11za1J:ont JU.eral'Gbr

I

. ·

8oo1al "ttem o!Jan,otart•4 ~•tir 'bT 81illlllaa1on:. tunot·\aJl •o t'-. gmup $■ 10 ,-~n4;~-quest1ona ·and d1r-eoti1an• ti,,ra t1i1 teaob.er., ..poa•4 cU;aol.pllne

.~J.w·• L•. -•e.ll.'-

l!1f1••••~10!$1.,(lev J:ol'k:

lloGr.a.w-Hlll Book Oompal:11',

~ - • P• 160.

o. •

·9 'ti· P•

•

Soo1.al pattern.,:Oharaa.teN.i84 IJpioall.J bJ omatr1.but1on: membere qt the p,up allowjl4 an1 en.oouragad to vol1m1iael" qg"eltiona, z-alae 1.aauea..
.e~o. J>1scipl:lne still imposed, 'but ap.palhellci
Sbo1a1 pattern obarao1;eldze4 oh1eftr J,r oaopeation: ~up 1\lno1i1on ~a to OQ17 lhJtougb oown
unde.r talt1ng 1n. 11h1ch
. •a.U .,.,. l'ltapoulble ebaftj

selt-generatedd1ao1pU.,

All oam. be seen from- the h i . a ~ •aoalaU1allon

l■

greatea1i when the social pattern la ·ohal'aotarlse4 'bJ ao,-.

opera1-1on.

In setting up a a11uat1on ..,. tlhloh tllere· - .

be·· the _g reatest amount ot oo·o peration be1illeen the aellben

ot the group an important taoto:r 11 aooperatiw J t ~ •
'!hie aga1n requires ·akllltul oraan,.,._t1on. !hi ,eao118r

ot ooupa.e IIIU:Bt be honest an4 aiJLcel'd. !he pupils mal
know that the1r .cho1oea..• .,.. ulghl..

J1; ..-, :peltlaJ), be

reared_that t1111e, spent 1n th1a ~q lf1ll )Je _waata4 and '11&'1
the pupils v111 &1JDP.11' wancla:r about dale••1J. It ~•• ~

oourae,. tn• that the- -e atabllahmtnl of a c,oopel'atln

8l'Q1IP

•1~-:t1en· 111 the o1a11s~m call• tor • " IMn po4 11&1811-.
tl-ona and a ge,•n eral amlab1ll'.t1. .11 oaUa t-01 ozpnlsal1oa•.
•

the ¢ n ~ ·o f -»cd.al lsaexteli~ ~D --- -~atadtll ~

la ~ • irea,p,.et 1ib,e auoqe·s s ot

tlon depen4G. t.o a la:ffle

t~on -Qt
. .\he. p:revloua. tvo
'

prmolp,Lea.
:
.

•. .tu ·end reaul:t desJ.r.e.4 1•
.

.,.

••tMfill ~ . ,__..

'he ~

leal!l• lf
to~ 1~UD9N· want• to leafflt- ooepenUOII aJl4 nQOlidldl.lV-

1nghl: -leamt-ng OOd'Ul'• . 1dl8Jl

Vall~ lo

T

:,o
beoome natural..

other.

eaa

All benefl't fl'om tu 418001'er1•• ot

Each 1nd1v1dual can feet .that he la oontri~

'° tha Joint aoh1evement or all,
~eretore 11" the interest ot al~ tbl pup1la· !lall bee11.

arouaea. and through the esta'bl.1almen1i ot a taou tmu
aot1v1t,f' ha.a been cll·r eoted toward a go-1 to be .oblnecl,
a task to be done, a ak111 to be

sa-.a, o.

plann1ng v1ll not wander a1mleaa-i,.

vell apent.

GOCJPU'&Uft

the U.. vW be

'l!he roll ot the teaoher 11 ne11ihff 'tbat

ot a

a.iotator nor a member -o t the P.'011P on· a lnel-W,.lh all
the other members, but he 1s an organl1ei' to lmQ tbe
group tunot1on1ng at the highest pt1111l»l,e le~.

ln the teaoh1ng ot re~1on ~ orpn11atlo1;1 of leaftl'!1ng into aaean1ngtul ,m1 to, 1a

-1 a4aple4 tor oa.ri-,1nS out

thla pr1nd1iple ot soo1all-z.at1on,.
eat methods to pt people

Perhap• _. of 1ihe ead~

to work 1n fP'GUPI la to

~I'll'

Iba .

sroupa on the baaid ,of common 1ntere•t•.• SJnoe 1h11 • ' ·
1a •49 up ot a -.ar1etr of .- ,t1T1~,••.prou;p• r,q: nen wll4
1io tom natural~ 1t allO-.O. to 4o • -•

ot.
Gblldl-en are $1;1 intere&tet: ~ Ille . . - ~ oo.OJMfft•Joll
1• more eaa1"t.- »ro·•..,":t -a bo~. '111.teJeafllll po1IP 41•0l18~
~

yOAA

It a -~

•

a1oo,a and OOlllmi'ttee fl»Orll r,plaae De OW■ i-eoltalloll•

-~ e ~cepts 1tancl out ~ •
t1oa •nUone4 1n the

•1"4

1.,al ttt

.Jf .

«.-,r"ipt!o~ at ~-~

*

1

ld.e.-111 A - -
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.

aon W'.14e~aklng1, a reapona1~
abare,l •U gen.,.,.a U•·u -.
.
.
.
,.

A~ 1 ta name 1mpl1es a •un1t• 1a.,, a110ng otbtr
~ ~Ommof!, ~dertak1ng.

.

c ·•ng--..

.
All pupil.a oan 1-. g1yq a Napcma-

.

.

pne11ated c1.1so1pl1ne can. onl.J lie a

.

-N■lllt

of

a... .

8haN4 1ntere-at. and shared reapcm1tb111'7•
..
I.n applying this pr1no1~1e t·o. the un1, cm

lni

aoa•.•·goY-·
.

emment -a nd preaervati:on Vbaii are ·aoae of :the· idPJ•o1:•
about which democra"t1o, partloipant;_. oo~ratlft. gi'oup••

ooulcl be .toned, Ber, again 1;ba 1n~pat;1on dt Nl.2;pon

v1th all the other aot1v1:ttea la 1mpoiifiant~ Ohl14Nn oe ·
led to see that no matter 1n

wb&t t1•Ict •br-

1--d•

1.1.e, their talents oa.n .be put to -use· 1st the 'k t..._ .of Clo4:.
Bo~ttaher ment1ona· 1n his ooJ;"1'8)a't;.l~ ~th • ~· • - - •· : · ·
1 Wbenoe •O o~e a

our t~o4t

Qome ~ur olo'thea,

m,l!l•l"t'•,

ewi•~--•· an. ihenc,e

ObaJJ'Yt., . ,valuaW, .aot.•5·

~ - this same• connect-1ou among the ·iugge•l•cl •~J;TJ..11••

the. iollovi~ augpa"lona· are ott.el!8&::
· Ohlldi'en 1laJr.e v1a11, to stores, -i larbts,.'m ~ llbop••
· -~ •s.-.. ·ti-eh llldlte.tfl,; tl'lllt:.••---•• et.;,., oil ~ 1
on the wealth of tooWutf• • ., • • •gn• !Jlar
.also•t note
the
aouroe
ot
.nr
foP41taff••.
·
.
•
.
. •
•
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~t· 'th1s po1nt the obJeqt1on m1·p 1 be l9&1ae4 f;bal 1181W

..

ot. the •ot·1v1 t1eo here 4esortbe4

are

no Utteren~ f1'dll

.

vh1ob oould be oarr1ed on 1n. a publlo aollool.

ao•

It 1•· 11\1119

that, in and o'C theraselve.s the .,ot1v1t).ea. could be c,ame4 oa

.

h-om •a Ghr1st1a.'l V1evpo1·n t 9r on the other ban4 ~ • • ~-

pr1nc1ples ·could be 1gno1'8d. It 1•a, 1mpo~1, theNfo:N•

.

that the Ohr1st1e.Ji

day aohool

taaoher ne,er lclal a!gbl of.~

this goal -of teaching· ~el1g1on a1x bo'GN ot 1i1II aollool 4q.
l •t 1a important to traoe the aQlU'Qe ot m.s~ goo4 8114 pe:r-

teot gift back 'to the Heavenl.7 Jather

ho■

•tfboa it .dollla.·

'fheretore the ah1ldren are led to see blJOD&
. lhe too& .llal'Jatt•

the pain tielda, and the n-m,t orallad.a, me Olia IDlo • • • •
the

tr,e to bring torth 1ts frillt ~ tta aeaaon. It auqh ..

1ntegrat1on ls neglected the pr1no1pl• ot aoolal1r.a'1oll ~

not neoeasar1:\y autt-.r, but o-r
pr~alplea vUl
.
. . be lo·• I
algh1i of, espeo1al'-7 the pr.1n~.lp.les ot
. toou
. . &114 ........
'!he pr1no1ple .o f ·s:n41TS.clual1zal1on ealeN in alao ••
Sl'OU.P• of ohl'ldi'en wtth· ftl'J1DB· :a1,111t11a oan be

Pffll

'-ka i'eq~r1ng varying talents. ~ augp~t;1ou lJlolude: v1a1ts to other :p.laoe11 auah aa a ol9'1WIS_alGN.-

aav allla.,, lumbe:t' 7arda, flour- .Ula, elo. ~ al'9
.
Dffl.118
olhe;r -aot1."t1t1e~ qab. as gathninl pia1D ...i•••· •
..... . .
. . .
. · -au m■ apeas■en•· of
- . anct 1a1us:trat1on,,, maBnl so,aP• ..,
.
.
.
.
aa4
cq.olhtbg·. matei-lal.,. =na11iln8 et;at• an4 00111111 ta!J'8,·

~tlzlq ennia •ailoh aa t;lll tu•' ~-....,,~ Dlf'•
•cteosrapbr',. -Jllator:r. natUni, wlll giff 11do19tlon a1Nn1•

·.

I •

33
boW animals o-r o~er lapda help

ma.n. i?

·a,.

thus 1ntegrat,.ng. religion 111th ,all olhtJ! .aol1Tlll••
'
1n the sahool day much moi,e opportun1'7 la a't'alla'ble
fol'
..

proJeo1ia J.n wh1ch the children oan work together ll' ll'OlaP••
In th1a way the teaching ot rellg1.on o~ 'Jill orpni~e4 to

take the best possible advantage
of the ·•aoolal
.
. !n~n1•1
1ihe galn in eff'1o1eno7 due lo the

preaenoe ot a

members o.t Which a.re engaged 2.11

11.dlo· ao1;1Y2.'1•

..

a,

81'011pi,

a11

!IE Pl\INOIPLE OF I'1)1Vll)UALIZA!IOI

Atri> THE TEACHlRG

or BELIGIOI

1 ln general• niama·1 ngtul 1e~Dg· wat 1)1"0088& 1D
te~a or the learner• a own• purposes. apll~•• _

ab1111;1e s . and e.xper11118ntal proaeclmel:. tma 1•

1na1xa,oueJ-\ldJ111~•l
appl1oa1r1on of' tbla pl'1J.lo1.pl:t wo ·t•n411 at

the- ~ioo2ink Sit.

ln the

cU.tteren~ea

ar&

noted.

. or ve~loa.l . dltterences,

cf1ti-~:rences.

These - , \)a· Qal.184 quantil&Uff
al)d

C&ual1tatlw

Quant1tative. 41-tt,renaes

or borlzontal

rarer t _o

Utte:ND-

oea of ab111ty.; these are .measm'8J bf 1natr11111nla -noll ••

1ntell1geJ'.IOB tests• :QUt .Just aa 1111P,Ol'tant al'I the qual.1tatln ditterencea.
People d1tter ·:from one another ·!ti epeolai aptl-'11488
·an4 5.J'l metbo"de ot vo~~~ !Jiu ou
RIJ.'!aon may be deft.Ill tel7 1nte1i•~tual 111· Id.a . taden9lee •. another 4et1n1tei, ·aeaJheUo, :anolhfl' ~t11d,te9!"

and 1ntereats•,

17 mechanlcal.. and anoth~ 4e.t1Jll'telJ aool&l.

Theae 41tterenoea 1'8fer not ao • • lo ablllll••· ••

to interests and special ak11-la.

~ h1erarob7 ·of" app11.oat1on 11117 apln lit toun4 u•tal
ln apJ)l'a1a1ng Yar1oua teaob,ng 11uatt;ona ·t o ••• hD1f
Pr1no1~•
la applle4t
.. o~ 1nd1v1dua11zat101t
.

1118

.

'

I

Pr1nolple of In41Y1cbaallsalloa: JUA~
% Unlf'orm taaka on w.tom aobe4ule nth 1D41Tl4ualizat1on showing 1n 41tterentld pe:rrOl'IIAIIN ·

II

III

Homogeneous
I.Q.., M.A.,
f'erenoea in
perf'ormanoe

grouping on wo 01' •:re lenl• an
I.A. co■blned Sn aome tonnala: arleftl 'ba1ivea11 poupa, 41tfeNn1ila1

v1th1n 'l;helJ

Contract plane on 1ivo or 110re leYela: allalr•
some oho1oe and 10 IIQl'e tl•zl'ble tban lbl· allow

IV

Incllvldual 1natruo1;1on: Dalton and Wlll08a
plans as typical

V

Large unita with optional related aol1T1.tl••
and experieno.e a

Vl

Indiv14ual un4el'tak1nga et•-1111 m• a4 oon-·
tributing to the Jo1nti \ID49~aki' 118 ot
pvup

*

ot learnere3

~ lover levels ot tbla hl•J'&l'OhJ cte1orlb• l••oblag

aa it has been V1del7 oarr1e4

011

an4 S.1 pel'bap• at111 be-

ing organized 1n 11111117 abboola toc1q. !be Wr4 J.enl ••
Kuraell. polq.ta out often onl.J . 11•■ lo allow tor Ille pr111o1ple ot 1nd1T14uallzatlon. Lnele tlff ad a1x lbn
atreaa again the value ~ orpqi.11111 l e ~ into 'ldP
um.ta vith optienal related aot~Yl t1e1 aD4 •lSPffl•DOe••
It t•aohing 1n the Obr11:U an 4aJ aebool la

0

1

JIPU••4

into ·1 arge mean1ngtul. mU, la on tJla ball8 of ._ zieUgl.oU

leaaona all •o ther aot1vit1••· oan ·be 4alm-1D unt18J'
UD11ia.. f.llla

dl.c*.a a •Ide. ft1118 ot aotlYlQ•

tb8••

=-•

:9~•1."C•
,4•aa

·B 7 •ao~1v1t1• 1• nol mu111 ~1.ftol1oa
t~za1:1om... an4 the llte., al. . . . .
their place. !he bulk ot ttii1 &O'..,.. •#
'Ib1:a
•-"";;;'• , . P• 2•d■.•
v...

•

·

"

JD,elleotual nature inolUUng • ~ . Nlluah ·111111
ezper1enoe-a, all 41.Notea. ~cnrad ~
·out.oomes.4
·

..tn-i

~bl•· v1c1.e range of aot1T1t1•• allow■ toi- pallolpa-

.

fi1on on the baa1a of .a wide iiange ot ezperS.eue1 aDll

abUit1ea.

It· allows tor 41tteantl.ate4 aa•Spaenla aa4

the~• various aaa1gnments ·oan be 41tterenllate4 Oil l1le
baa1a ot interests rather than. 11e.rel7 on wi-11aal Utterenoea.
Por the present, at' least, thla allow• to-,,• offk1D
amount- ot ln41v1dual treat•nt.
wltho~-!lnbl-riag loo nil.
.
oal a

obange

1n the organization ot· De aoboal.' a.,.

In the 194? Yearbook ot the ialional 1411oall0D Aall0-

-o1at1on the poas1b111tJ o'f almost oeaplele].J l'8orplllslng
the aohool daJ to

allow t.'or 1h41n4ual. 41fte19.-■ .S.-. Ma-

ouaae4.
When ve talk .a bout orgard.z1nS Ge elmn'°'1" IObool
to serve the ohUd we mean that eaoh a¥,l.4 • •1 -~

oe1n the lt1n.4 .ot lre~aent ~ • ••:•.1111oal~~
al oeeas., regardless ot nat that beaWD• H 0
1ihe traditional aahool 4a:,
■aboOl -::~oea such as prou.tlons, gr.,otng,
\)le
wbS.i:-'dll

-4,••~
a;f
:8n1~1:::8O:fi:!n~:' :!."=-:!:i)1°:~ wn o• olook
p

0

.!!.~~ :-.::

lnate,,.a. of nine, vbiob ¥111 ••• 'lio
~lclren who nee4 a :two-hour re■t v-~1 _:'boV.JI aa4
boura, and those vllo •al. one - • P1111.'d lo tJ.
tlaat tbO·ae Vho need 1••• .ar,e not NCI! --• - •
""'" "beoauo 1ihe a~ol la, orpnl-4 ~ - , •

:=r-

Organisat1on vld.,oh ael'l8• ~~1:'o~-=
thi.t te.acdlera ha.ff an oppGli"'•--. !bl• l• 11110•atan4 eaoli -ob.114 ••. a·
beiDI- ·· · · _ . 111 lb9
•lble. vJ.th the oJ.aas J.oac1a wld.~!!9 ~ sa,oa-

lmll•"

eaa,at;~ :BQboola t>f - ~ - -~

·•

·

..

71
a1ble unless the teaoher la g1u11 IOIII bllp fl'OII
na:1t1ng teachers. paJQhologla'ta, ·1111r1e1, an1 ollloa
1n 1nterpret1ng what she lea.ma about 1111 olltll.)

Organ1zat1on into unit•, hove'8r. all.on tor 11141"14ual treatment ot the ohild and 7-et. doee not MUiltt• '119·

pr1noiple of' aoo1al1zat1on. 1n

~

.Pnoeaa, for on 1ib.e

one hand it can be said about the wd.t!; 1%1· PJ!OYl4el op.po.l "tunltlea tor pupil 1n1t1at1n and oreat1Tentu• vblle
a1; the _same time it •prov1clea a. techniqqe tor 41&1:~ vltb ·
.rloua ab111.ty -g roups at the sue
l t the unit 1a to proY14e,

t1•••' •

tor inc11T1411al 41tte:renoe•
!

oertaln po1nta muot not be loat alghl ot_, thlN nal· be

.

1
In n111111~···
0111 1-atanaea 'Ula
1n1t1al presentation ma, not have regb1ieft4. !hi teaoller

~quate oorreot1Ye teaohlng.

net provide aaa1atanoe tor those ~14Nn vbo haw

no,

aoqUlre4 the learnings., tor not all•leam ai 111• •■- •••

~ praot1ce ot glvlng d1tterentlate4 a11lgDIIID1i• la ·

v.ei'J' &lalrable.

Howeve,;-, oarta1n •point• aboul4 'be ao1iea•.

••••• ao-oallett ditterentlateO,. aadgmunta
~

■b01ll4 .eapll&-·

·•1u 41f'terant1ate4 gbJeotlv••• 1'1 ~ ot Tafflnl ~

ablU1:tee alao may reqUlre 'Var71ng IIPJ)i!oaabla.

Jeol1n• and approaches

aN

on.a ~b-

d1tterentla'84on'1181-81• of

•lll!WIWI easent1ale 11 wh1oh ever,one_•ln Ille

gL'01Q)

11 upeole~

to at-ta1n and spe:o1al obJect1Yea at a hlgber ll'fel to11 •
a4Tanoe4 atudent.s.

In suoh oaaea

•••r,ono 11 ~ 4 lo

attain the lower level before beg1nn1ng vork tor Ille. vppulenl.

.. .
Nearly all. d1tterent1ate4 •1ev11a• o"' • - . ~ , • •
reqUlre everyone to attain the lover 1"81 I ~ON
beginning Work tor the upper levela I, an4 .&. . lld•
would be de·a 1rable onl.7 llben 1lhe Aai.11 I oli'J•oll.,.•
are component and essential par.ts o~
obJeollft.
Otten they are not.. Rot 1ntNquentlf 11i • lllloll
better to have the a4vanoe4 an4 bnghl pg,U. ·begla ·
at onoe on the A. obJeot1ve. De.&. obJeollft 11 too
trequently the tactual materl.al e the bail• lk.1.11•
upon whioh the B and the 6, ob~eat1ft• oe ba114 an4
baa 11ttle or no meaning or a1P,1f1aanoe ~ .~
the B and A obJeotives. • • • What 1• ott111. 1111. .4
rer the lowe·r group 1a a i-a41aall.J c1lffiN.al obJeotlff•
a 41tterent apDroaoh• • • • fte aanaepl of •ld.Dlalll
eaat'nt1als 11
no uaetul •1gn1t1GIID08 ezaepl .. 1.t
1a related to that tm-.~14 ot ocmuol
tp meet a 11fe s1tuatS.on.. .
•'

W·t

bas

•••Nl'I

In ge~eral a4vance.d JnQ>lla oan a--,tulit

~~

longer. more complex unlta; the1_r ,al,111'7 to ua4ffllan4
and appreciate r~lationah1pa 1a peawr; 111;81 oan _.
9
.
sreater uae of pi-1nciplea- and abstraot 1c1eaa.

are lo be toan4
UV O·t ' Boettche~1 8 ,instnt191:lr& lWN! ~ .IM!btr' •

~ l e a ot· &tterentiated o~Jeot!ffl
ln Un1'

8• 1A ql:!;•@&111;
8

~ ... p.

9nu.

86.
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1. •!rra1n pu-p1ls to s1ng lo10us aonga of,p'tl.._.

oonr14enoe •· and trust_, 'Nov Thant

va All aur 004., 110

1'111•

11 the aimpleat of the thl'ee obJeot1ft■ Boet;lohe• aea1ii-.a.

hon•••

· .. · 2. •·! nJ:n the· ch1ldr,n 1n ~bila, ot 1n4uatr,,
work. 'libr1ft. ~av1ng. •11 !Ma obJaat!y.w ~169• oerlala . ·

a

amo.unt ot transte:l!.
:,.

11 'fra1n

p~1ls t-o vJ.ew ~aton-· and ao1enoe ln '118

light ot the important truth ·o f GqclI a gonrwn1i 1114 pzieauv.atlon •.111 2 This obJe-ot1Y.e assumes 1i!Ja"t. the P.UP11• Jiau tale
ab111t7 to appreotate :relat1on~pa~

lt· 1e, ot oouroe,. de.a1rab1e to ha.• .all the ohil-.0
reaoti. as many ot these obJsot1vetJl8 o'b;le~.a ·aa .PO•atllile.
.
.
t1v,a are d1tt.erent1atea, how:1r!eit.,. 1Jl_auo.h a ~ lllat Iba

.

attainment ot the th1rd ~ne does· nat 4epen4 ~ • · al.1i&lnaent· .o t the· :tlrst two.

All tJutea c,t tihe olJJeollftJ ae

,aapeots ot the ·oen~ obJe~tln-:. ·appl'8q!a'1U of G;cl4'·• . ·

loft and -proteot1on. incUv14ual. 4'-tteenoei,

•ntore,

an taken 1n:to ·a oceunt by thla ~tterent1al1Cdl ot ob~eol1ff•
and at111 the 1m,portanoe t)f the- .oentral o)Jeo:'1..,. 1• ~,

, lGat alght ot

a•

arq level. · .

.

..
Al{dn. the prinolple or abae4 or ooopeallw plon1·- C ·

ooul4 be used to d1aco"f9r 1n1ifftallf aD4 pl'OYlM

opJ)Ol'llllld.-

llea tor pup111n1t1at1n and oreatlTen•••• In llaD1' Rai,eot•,
theNrc,re, the rel1g1oua unlt J• _w ll .a tap.4 lo -,,,:7 out

•111:U1tan•o11&17
aUzal1on.
..
'
~

the

pr1nc1ple1 ot aoola11sat1on anl lD41Y1411.·. . .

THE PRIHOIP1£ OF BQDDOB
AND THE TEACHING OF BEL:tG:tON
1

'1!he aeguenc" gJ p,ean~ . . 1111d Jilldt
1m me1n1n~i• .it Jl.~3,o - i ~at la a
ta1ne •
p~
i gz lf9MPM• ■1

r.

ere wenan

!he teaohBr, therefore, la aonoe:med not onl7 villi the
etteot1vene sa of each aepaate Job of learn1ng, 'but elao
with the ettect1venaaa ot a aeries of l e ~ • al'l'IID88c1

1n time.
He 1s teaching not on.11' ma11ilplloallon but alao
ar!thraetio, not onl.J the theorem ot Pphagdn•
but also geometry, not .onl.7 the na•-ot •la'817
but also Amer!oan h1aton; not· onl7 Balllet bat.
also English 11terature.'2 ·

The aame line 0:t reaaom.ng might wr,- eaall.7 be applied to the t,aohlng ot religlon.

!'he uaoblr 1• aon-

c,emed not onl7 with t6aoh1ng -B-lble blato17 raat:• 'bu1i "1111

~ua1ng an •e.n dul'lng 1ntereat 1n Bible Jd.•loJIT ancl 'Cb8
4ea1:re and hab1t to rea4. • ~ • an.4 aoninplate t!Ut B1b1•

1ta-1:r.•3·
He 1s te•a ch1ng not

onl1'

1;be

tiNll c,oaancJaen•., bllt

. ·love to~ God and teilov 11111t: he 1a 1Dtel'9ale4 not o~ 1n

42
mnorlter learning ot B1bltt paqaagea, b111 1ft tltnr habltia,

•1;t1~es e.nd sld.lls.

.

lftlis brings out anotJJ~r polnt·•. '!he aequenCl8

1ng_a .can . be regarded as a prqQeas at_gro,;.lih.

or

l11am-

G:mvlh bow-

ear 1a a cent1nuous prooeaa. !hi quallttee 1n 1dllah
prolfth oQours., the_retore. must 'b•-"tbaae vbloh

Qal'!.17

ow~

from one 1ee.rn1ng Job to the ·next. Which are tlMtset:

~e .q ualities whioh really aarr, OWJ:' 4,nto Jlff
atud1.es· or IJl01"8. advanoed- atu4J.eil ae lnte)-eat,

purpose, ee.gernaas 1io worlc, goad metbo4.a r,t won, 4
and a -broadening. aware11eas· ot 1ntenelatl~P••

'J?ha teacher 1a trying lo bring about ·o • ~· abalJ88•

.

in human beings, certain 1na1gbia, outloob'. slt1'1u48•,
and wa7s of' action.

~a• goals tnaaattn4 Mr a·l ngle nb-

Jeot or dete:rminate aot1v1t1,.. but aubJeo~• -and aot1ntt••
oontr1bute to the1r.torma11on.
Por growth to take plaoe lt la no'I: eno1MSh
1-1'8 ·
a number of •poratlo exp&nena•• anA leen1DS8 • ~

,o

ever, purpoaetul and. oc,mptlllg

••ob o'l tbea ~ :.,,.•

m.ieee •~er.1enoea and leaffllni• 11\18*. ooll$dln&W • ·
the. emergence ot a pat-ten. 0:t ~111,l~'bl• IMbaftOZ-,
ol" 1na1ght., or UD4entan4lnl - to the • • ~ ~ • ot
meaning.!>·

!he mo.s t 1mportanl requl~•nt· theZ!itto~ o~ goo4 ••~nae 1s that all learn1Ji8- ahoul.d· i . v1WD. •

the leamer• -s purpe>.a·e .
1

. . , . ..
.
Murs·e ll, Jm• •o1t .• ., P•

5Iblc1• , · P• 234••

or4... P•

6

2:,2.

•GOP• o.r

~ n s.a a peJPaon t•obabl-"•t

01\letl.J When he vantia to l~am•.•

--

·

2't:,.

6

.

.

,.,
.i n

'118 h1el'a1'0bJ of applloat1ona, thffet'ore. 1t vllll

be noted that 'bhe levttla of app11oa11'1n proaee4 h a

lea■

mean1ngtul to h1Bb'l7 _.anlngtul organ1sat1on.

Pr1ilo1ple of· Seqv.enoe: BleJU'Qllt
I

Sequential blooka ot oon:tent1 (lea•ou; oovae■)
Held togetheJ' ohletl.J' l)J' zieq111rementa, pteNqu1a1tea and logical al'd.er: Baa1o· uauapllon. &441tl'l'e aooUIIUlat1on of lmcnrledge an4 akllla

II Attempts to knlt leamtnga (leaaona; oouraea)
more oloaeq together• bJ' 1nt-ro4uot1ona, preT2.-,
preteata·, and the Nal'l'anp•nt ot the ol"l18r ot
material: Baala •••ap'lilon, appe~tlcm
III Sequence organlze41D tel'lla

or

Nadln•••

IV Sequenoe onranlze41n tez.,m ot llnea of
1ng mean1ng7-

••zs.

Rote agaln the a4vantapa ot mdt; teaablng 1n l'9ap9.o t
to the appl1cat1on ot the pnnolpl• ot •equenoe.

1A oo■-

plete learning a1tuat1on la dneloped raC.r tJlan· an aoau.-

llllllatlon of 1Pll'91ate4 taota.•8

In 1na1at1q on the• greater alp1t'1oan,e _o t un48ratand1~• aa ooilpared vlth taata, ae -11i o~zat1on does not, ot aour••• ipore taota. l't •111.PlJ'
1na1ata "118.t auoh raotual Jmovlec1p 1• not learnlng
1 taelt, bUt •Nl.7· •l•r:lal wbloh IIIQ' be uaea .tn
learnlng.9
And it the UDlta

are

anaiqpa4 111 aaaol"4anoe VS.th the

pr1no1ple of fooue· :ther 'Ifill be ananp4 alao on the baal•

ot Malling.

Bo,11 the teaoher ad. the papll oan and aho'lllcl

1J;l>14., P• 2,50.

8
8w11.
A. lftller, e41tor. lfllop Ja ~ !'ff•·
Lou1a:. Oonoor«!a Publl~ ouae,_o.
• P•
•

~nil•,

P• 70.

,.,.
ban in mind a 4et1nite

a1■

or goal.

••oh

Visualizing the a1■ and outao■• or
week'•
and eaoll year's ettorta 1s ve17 important;. ·swr,
oonao1ent1oua teaoher will want to be ol•ar 1n bl•
own m1nd as to what he hopea to aooo11pllah ln eaah
unit. ~o have no 4et1nite aim la to teaoh allll•••~•
Lack ot apeo1t1o a1ma and ant1o1pate4 outoomea a~
counts tor books.ah, steNoinea, ■eobanloal, unlntarest1ng, an4 relat1nl.J' lnetteotual attempt■ al
religious tra1n1ng.10
.
In other vol'Cla religious lnst:ruotlon wbloh laoka

toous will also laok aequenoe, tor '1rl1ibout ~ • • then
•

1a no growth.
quenoe.

Apart

I

h'om· growth the1'9. aannot be goa4 ••-

Witbout good aequenoe lb.ere oannot

be

goo4 leam-

1ng. ■ ll

How, then, la the. pr1nolp1e ot aequenae app11•41D
'lihe unit on God'a gove:mment and PJ'888n&t1on1 !he aequenoe 1a applied in ·tu tlrat plaoe b7 the aet-t lag lil
Vh1ah the unit la plaoecl.

order:

the unlta .J'IID la '118

God and:. ONat1on; .&npl•l lfall; Clocl' •

tollonng

goftftUIIHll

a.lid preserYa1;1on.12 · J;-1: ahoul4 nol be ~toult here to

note· 1 linea ot emerging

•amns• _beth: 111 ,eapeot to Jmov-

ho■

ot Goel'•
- orea'lilon ot the ·Uld·n i'ae- Ille . paift.e m 1ea48 tmo118b • ~tuv
angel:&· aa proteo-'9rill to ._. • ~ ot- liaJl. a• 1118 obJeoti
leclge and att1tu4ea.

ot

'the general ato17

4J
·ot ·Go4la ·love ancl ·proteot1on, • and tJnallJ c1o1m· lo

-.a 11114ez-

alan41ng ot God' a govel"Dllent an4 pnaerTat1on tor· tu ilab

.

of each 1n41v1dual Oh!14.

one

.

1.e nll1D4e4 b.t the .v q 111

irhlgh Luther haca the ..,_ appraaoh_l~.b1• esplanajlon o~ .a.

three Art1olea ot the Apostle~.• Oree4. l~llloat wutlng time

Ile

goes· immediately .l o. the JJ&No-1, polnl in, eaQh Ar'Clole:

11

belieTe that Clod haa- 11ac1a • ·• •• - l ·'bellfte Iba'- J•IIJI•
I

J l)e~1en . , • • , 111.e Bo~

Ohr1s1i. • .• 1s my l;ol'd. • •

Ghost haa called me bf ·the Goepel.• 1n att1ftClea· lhe pupil
1a l .e d from an appreo1a,1on of· the povei- of Goel to a Jmalf.ledge ot the lon ot· Go4 ln PJ"OT~41na proteot1on, aD4 ~-

pe·o1a117 protection for 111-., ·

and trust 1n the. oont;lmllng

,o.an ati'l:11¥48 or oontlctenoe

■e-ro7. .at

Go4.

Sequenoe mq also be c1anlope4 ~T -not1ng 'Im

auae•-

t1ona tor oorrelatlng the unite Id.th naaone ot ID oh1irah
7ear. : 'l!he augpate4 t!IIIJ r.ar: teaoblng tbla

um:t

1:a •nanJra-

g1vlng or New -~~••·113 · By 1ib11 ,J>10Q84v.fie' not 01117 '1■

••~ng aa.ci.4 to this~part1oular _11111, or· oonoept bu~ '118··
pupils Ollfl be led to ·•·· ho¥ '11911' rellglOD tl,f;1 1D• the

· pat·tem at the1r. e:rtuclq 11-r..-. D• teatS:Tal~ o.t •
Ohuroh 7ear . take -on new -~

a.a -the pupllf:I aga!-D ar.e

led to view them a• p-.1. ot a 1.op,.- pa~tem.

Gill~ Mtte1'1118

11!.P.' ~•o be tollo~ 1ft a r r ~

~ . ., t ·a thr,oupoul. illtl · aollool pa:r. .~ n l a ror,

.

"6·
1Datanoe might be augges'94 by 001'1'8lal10IUI Vl'1l olbff

aubJeots.

It a un1~ ls to be 1ntepate4 14th a unit on

•ao1ence • tor example, auoh aa ·t lle ~ ·l mn ot plant an4
animal aot1v1ty 1n the- apr1ngt1me,. bette~ aequenoe· mlght

be PJ'&served 11' the unit were taught at ~ t part1oular
time -ot the paazt.

Again, . the pupUa oan be

ba;aia of 1 11-nes of emerg~ng

taupt on

'218

•anJ.Dg• an4 ieam lo . - !'119

1ntel'Telat,1onah1p ot rel1-g1on w11n all the ~ot1-T1Ilea ot

their lite.

As with allot the otbez- :pr1no1plea•, ~tore, 1ale
pr1no11,1e· ot sequenoe 1a al~•· ~P.Pl1•4 at aome J.ewl ~
other in the teaahlng ot .nll,g1on.

01illn'Vl..· lt vou).4. re•··

maln entirely abatraot and uue~t•4 to lU'e.

It rema1na

till&'

tor the teaober, theretON.,, •• ! ) ~•z •r ~ •••
pr1no1ple 1a appl1e4 at lta h1peal P.O••ll»l• J.en1.

the-

aaana uii
!HI PBlROlPli& o, ftALVA!lOB
ARD !BE' HAOBIIG

or DL'EGIOJ

.a., ·1· ·1;,rx:■
~QllL-~
·
·
·
..
.,,!~~-=• ,· ~ a-

·~ ll!. ett•J>l!.n~,lfamlmC
A
.A!.!:. oonaep4
. Bdi.
.!!£ . m • ·
JSti14J! I
.at. ·All. ~ ppeqta. •r"""1
o •~ uatlon.

™ .

~IIA!-.

~

p . ail'p]A

·a

0

•Evaluation ls the aor-at~ ot 1ihe. Jab ot 1eandng

tor the sake ot pioking out J:ta c,nolal t,atuzrea.•2 l'Qr
the .sake

ot appraisal ot a

1ieaoh1ng alt?,1&tl9n.

ot this principle oan again

appUaa'S1ona ·

be tc,rme4 1ll a I d • ~ •

Pr1no1ple of baluation: B 1 • ~
I

Svaluation on result• o~-1 ohleti,. 41reot
reault•
·
.

II Evaluation, old.eti,. on naull•• 811J)baalz!i,s

tranatuabllt.t7 aa4 obJeot1a•·=· aou alunl1on-

pa14 to Pl'O•••

Ill . KTaluatlon .o n total leal'la1DI

reault8'

JD'O•••·• 1nolQ41ng,

'leaahera ·• •· a matter ot aoura• pl'Oba'bl7 aJ.vq• appl.7,
'the pr1nolpl• ot eTa,lqatlon at· aOJl8 lenl or otmr. Bill
.

.
the .clanger ia tmt eftluatltm Jl1Sb'I- 'be ooaa14ere4 ~ tl'OII
'the teaoblq pr.oo••••

l:Jamea

It ·-.:,·~be aaecl onl.7

Maftl'9 '1le

L. 11ur.ae11. 1!1f£•·••••qt~'f.'b',J••
York·:
, P•
•

KoGr.aw~ll Book Ooapalll,
- • • P• 262·.
P• 281.

3DH.,

1;o

~

:results ot teaabing.

1'111 tihe pr1no1ple oaa alao. be atate4

Ml·•~••• at SI: JsJl .eL

th1a way: •~he arteo1r1Tenea1
lepntgg .1! helght~naa a .,t. :r,lK Ad

'3,em••e•tlng a-

pralaa1 or All .lll MPl91il. '"' · '111• •1'!1■1iate■en1: auggeata
that evaluation should be applied not onl.J' ••
of the rea~lta of' \eaqh!"'• but
.
teaoh1ng prootnas 1tattit• ..._·· ·

a Ma1111N

""ha~
a• a pan· of Im. .
.
.

.

.
Learning• ·aa waa ·ata1ie4 bet~••·· 1a a P11l'Poa1u.

0011-

aoloua p:rooeaa, something that the learn•r 4dea "for liluelt.

Therefore. the better both the teaaber &114 tlie 1<81'118:r.- -11114e_rstand what he ·t a a.bout and what the oraoia1 aapeota aN of
a

81van Job

or·1,Jll'll1ns,. the, better ·'the

to go.

leamJJlg la l!bl.7

... r;:

Evaluation 11 part ant paiae_l \)«)f ·1 .ilao&lng. · lt 1•
an integral eleaent 1n the J)l'OJ)er organisation ot
learning. I1; 1a in -no aena-. ..,.o,1onall7 ~,ea
t'rom 1.t. ~eati~~-· 11e~1DB•.
mal:S,bg N'90rti
and reports,. Vhlah oe •
moat ti
1ilP lueuaenta
ot ITaluati'Oll,
alao otlfer,a 1fh1oh are· leaa tamillar
but 1n oertaln -aapeota more 1JIPO'l"Ji-1i, abo~4 aU be
cona1de1'9'4 apa.1:1eated ail ~a:otor.a ln the J)ua1neaa of
bringing•~· be., ter 1eam1u, and no.t aa ·a a;rat,■.
separate trPm. that ...leami•.~.
.
.
Huraell
1lluatr&1:e.
,
. a !Ila pe-1n1 vJ~ the rolloving
. ·wol'lla:

·.«c

~::r•

When a pez-aon 1a lea,dng plr or 1iemda, an4 .c 1olng .
so. wall,. he to•a n-ot mere~ pnot;i•• but alao

analt•••

oona148Na». a'hCU.ea Ill• noo~•••-~ ali4 failure• aD4
the1i,, oaue•, an4 gift•■ hlueir 'Ii.bat amount• to sn:toNal tee:tlng IN■· ~la to 11•• .AD4 a good ooaoll
and

4mi.• P•

263.

~-;~ p; 2A~

,.,
••lt-

if111 do ·What he oaa to aaJre ·1111a pziooe·aa ot
~ a l a og..aelt-eTaluat1on IIOl"e ettaots:n an4 1ntalllgent.
.
.
.
In using. th1s- pr1no1p1,- ot • ....iuatlon ae •a p~ ot.

s.n

the tea-Ching p:rooeaa aerta1n po1D1.& should tie Jtap,
mlnd.

1. It 1• mo.r e S:mportan1: t-or ~•, leame.r bJaaeU 'lio

be-

evaluate his v.ork than to~ '8117 other person to 4o ao.
cause 1t 1a the leaftl~I' h1■aeU who .baa to Ao

,be

Jo), ot ··

learning.
2.

lla4e a'li'aN of ' ila" • n lta ·

The learner ehoul.4 be

he• 1s aoh1eT1ng 11.hlle the Job 1• ping on.

3. The reaults ~oh the P.UPll 1a aohte.ttng 1111at bf.
results that he van~a to

a-~n

1-f hi•· avazreneaa of the■

1a to ha!9 a benet101a1 etteo, 'OJI 1m· leamillg·.prooeaa.
In 8Ullllllar7

the·•·

•t,.
B1111
.. aU1t1
:
.. . - .!I!:. .111ta11lpst9l. Ja - -.

the learner:~s PPP98f•

,a

ben~t1a1&.

~

Jt.&....~

ettec~.•'

What kind ot ,J'eaulta

.Qt

~

•n.

--" aa,11laJIID.

al'9 t!l8

fieaoher anct

~

PUpll lo.o klng to.rt

~• oruolal tea, ot· all 1•.-.S:• la 'tranat9•-1J117.
and part·10Ularl.7, tnneterabS:UIJ '8 a tunal1ol4il
a-1 tuat1on.. • • A 1eaul1; .vb.lob vll·l 110t: tranater.
and wh1ob -oao be -clel1Tere.t onl:f'. 111· on• ,1ng1.e_,.
ape_oS:al 11ettiag Ja apurloua.

A

19m1• vh1Clh 'tl'Allll-

~•r• to actual •• .ls authent1o.. .

·.

JOIn this, pe.l'hapa, l1ea the leJ' "'t o the eft111at1on ot
th, teaching

.o t religion.

Do

the rells1o• PJ'1D01plea ··

·a1Jppoaecll7 taught 1n ·the · ela,as l'Qo■ aotuallJ' tranater to ·
. ,he everydq 11·t e o:r the ah114t · In publlo: aoboola apul-

ous results, vh1le tlte7 are unc18a1:rable, 11111' be rela'tlfl~

But ln' the tea:ohlng of rel1~o• apurJ.oua Nau1ta

barmless.

1 fheae aN vrlttea
lllaY· aotually be: hai,atul t:o ime
ab114.
.
.
1ihat you raigh't; 1>,liave that Jeeu J• the QbrJ;at,, the &qn .of
'

Ood.J. and. that bellnlng .,. ■l&b't lla:n Ut• lhl'ough ID:•
name. n?

Laok ot :ta1D. .1.a unbelief;, l.aok of 11te 111 4-alb.

In the teaching ot· N"lJ.pon tltttre Sa no plaoe t o r ~ •
results.
Appqlng the pt-lnotple ot •Yaluat1on· lo· Ille t .. ob1ns
o:r religion, then, · aa pot•~ the teaoli!ng .p~•••• ooaa·1 ats 1n teaoheJ- and, learner

_ap~1■11ing• • ~ poaa!l,le

tl)e amoun1i o~ tranat.e.~ between .q l 1, ~q~llJ leame4 .
~~ •re~1g1on• -~

wat

ia 4&11, ·pNO:i1•4 •• 1 11T4Dg. 1

Evalua1i1on vbioh dequatel.7

•e:t• aeaa ooDt.Ut1ona-

·

a1111a. to11ara. un4er.atan41ng ..,. pw,U aa • · learn•i-- •• oopletei.,, ae •·po.aalbl.'ff. an4

to--enabllag :bill
.

hiaaelt' 111: tu: •••· •••

as a

flll• nqu!Na> ~••landSns. bill

pei,,ion t~ 1;JW: pupiJ ~ 11.a
.

11,Jst be· a,o 10~&1deNC1 and

P&l'-80~ .iio-~leaJ'U•. -4

.

.
.
ao llall4l.d. ·

111 ·~•
JfrPPll
. ·11ilW1!9E'f
.

.

lo U114eratan4
\

1- kSs!E't IMJl ·§a.$•0 "!1 B
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reterenoe 1s, mac1a again and again to the oontlnua1 appl1oat1on of this pr1no1ple.

Again and agaJ.n the lnatruotor

will tine. this auggeat1dn•z ·•obaeZ"I&, •wuate.a act.•
'l'he purpose of theae voi-a.a .,, expl_ained 1n the ·pre-

:faoe of the manual 1s to prn:ent the teaaher

tro■

1ng the r.ale.tlonahip be:tveen mowing and daing.

bl'eak-

0r. 1io

put it. another way,_ between lmowlec1ga alone and the \rana-

fer of that knotlle"dga 1iD

A

tuno-tlonal situation.

To become •llab1-tuated 1n .an a.geno7 -et· Ohr1stlall. lnstruot1on to knowing and .not a.0·1 ng la nothing abort
of tragedy.. l~o d1'7'ol'Oe ~s mor.e ts.tal than that
vh1oh v• too often- t1n4 1Matveen tile Jmovleap. an4
0

the praotice -ot prote:aaing ihristtano. Le:1i ue keep
knoWing and 4o1ng1 atwllea an4 aot1T1tfa•-- oloae
together ev-en at the ele11811t-ary lne.1. ·.

the emphaa1e so tar has not bean p.1&084 .on· ••aluat1rag

results 1n tens ot- 1ntarmat1on aoq,u1:ra4, or Bible passage•

memorized.

Bather, underatan41nga h(Ln been atre,uaea..

li'~cta, ot ooura~-, ·a re important_. . tor, vlthout 1'aola there
can be no leam1ng.

But· 1 1aob'al Jmovletp 1:a n.oi leam- .

1ng 1tselt, but raerel7 materi.,l vbl-ch mq be uae~ 1'11' lea1"11•
1ng.a·l l

'lo ezpN-aa tb:1.a 1n ·a nother ·w q,

••• the 1191'. to undera1iand1DS 1a 110t through lnto~tlon. On the .oontrar,, tbe -aiireati way to 1ntol'IIIIIIJ:on
1s through unaeratancllnS • • .. ·a a1iv.4eiit who· llaa •
i-eal pa_ap
a g1ffll· tle]A ·t a· ~•C? lU:~17 to be Wll-

ot

52.
.1~ol'lled about. 1t and to ~member h1e 1~toi,aat1.on
tor a long t1111. l'aota at1olt nll ln a :w&.'81 pa~
te,m ot compre~n~ign. but vhen the1 are paove4
~to the 111~ tor a.tr own &ab· tbe7 are v1"1tten
on the sand. 2 .
.
·
.
·
EYaluatlng 1n te:"1-a• ot una.,ratancllng ls o.erta1nl.7·

not as- easy as- evaluat1Jlg in t,r11s ot ltdovleage.

Certain

points might b~ listed therefol'8 to helu the- ~eaoher and
pupil 1n evaluati~ outeomes.

He:r-e again the prJ:nolplea ·

fJf tooua ·a nd oeqµeno·e are hel'P.tul•

It e"Vel"J"· lesson baa a

det1n1te a1m unde».stood and aQClepte4 ~both,~•~ anc1.
lea.mer evaluation 1a 1>oos1ble on the basis o'E irhe1ib.er. the
goal he.o been reaohed. the pur,pcu1·e ach1eved. · It· both

teaoher and learner

are aw~ ot the tc,tal pattem ot 1fh1oti

eaoh lesso~ 11i but .a. p~t~ -Jn.l uatlon- 1a ·poin11ble on the

basis ot ·whether or no.t . it aotually, reprftsenta 1io 't he
learner· an 1nt@gral par,~ a~

tlie.1;

patte.m. P.-1-nalJ.r,. 5.0

re,speot to thts·, eaJQe p,1nc1:~1~. qt :aequonoa -tlle pr,1no1.ple

ot e:valua~1on -aan -• qarried on.. over a longer pe-04
ot
:
time.

~~ gives more oppo-r-~ t.te.a

tor· -teao!Ut-r.

and le~-e

ei- 1=0 ob~ern
.
. vbe.t her· the hoped. tor- naul't of· tranatetab.111t7. lo a .t'1nat1Qnal ~1tu&t1on: 1a ,a . o ~ ba.i q attatne4.

SDS'Jll&.JS a, IE SIX

PSXOBQLOGICAL

•PllIHCXPLES OP f;IUOCBSSl'UL nMDIDG
APPLIED ~O DE ftAOBXIIG 07 BELI&IOB

Up to ~ • pa~"t· the Tal'ioua aapeota ot the orgaJd:at1on ot learnlng haye been atu.4184 aepara.'8~,. 4atlne4 ana
expla1nac\.

'JJhe etteot1T.eneaa ot ·t eaob.ing • J:ta auoottaa tn

produo1ng aulhen-tlo :eau.'lta - deJ,e~ on oonten., t'ooaUza.
t1on, aoo1al1za1;1on.,. 111c1:tT1,4ual.1zaU.o~, aequenoe., an4 e-1ua.tion.

But 1;heatt aapecta Aft all ~ohe• apr5ng'1ng

no.

the same tl'IIDk. ·•fte etreo1i~T.enen et 1e&fll1ng c18pen4s
upon lt8 aaningtulm.taa•.• 1 !he •a J)l!lno1plea. 81'8 the.
prao·t 1oal aapeota

tor maz1....
nesa nth

ot

the pl'Dlll•• o~ ol'"gall$sing leamlna

•anlngtuln••• and ao tor matma•

tu beat and mo,at autlutnilo Naulta.

olplea, ti.re.t ore,

♦tleatl•~

!he•• pria-.

ar.e Ul'J' -1 1111•1•1" 111tenela'84. __ 7

merge.
. Jnto one .ano'lib.er- ,olit1nual~.
.

n., d e • ~ at..

t•~t wqa· .ot loold.ng
. aj. thlt - ..., p:roeeaa - the P.,'DN:aa
ot organizing 1--1D8 tor: m1ir_fJIIQII • ~ • • •·•
~

~•t.S- ·48¥ aohool ieaelutJ',

there~ore., .Ul! want

1;o· applJ ·- ,. .Jun. one.· or tile othe~ .9t . . . . prlllalpl'•• 1io
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a hlgh depee but all qt them at; the ..._. time 8114 at '118
highest possible level. ror·1t · la n.i.48.nt 'that S.t atten-

1i1on 1·s g1ven. to· ao■t ·ot those prlnotplea wbll.e otmn are
neglected the ·r esult w.111. be a 111•1•ac1lng- appra1aal ot the

tea~1ng Job. ·o r·•im· •'blll anae4~a,nct •4111QPCJ11lti-. plan. Be-

cause or the .1 nt"~1-t1o~p be-..n the pnnalpl••• . eaob.
one depends to~ lta auoaeaatul appl1oat1on upon 1iha appUoation of the o1il:l.er t1ve. Por· ezample. 1t the pr-1no1ple

of context la 1gnore4, ao· tha~· th!ll oonten
ot 4L
.

.

glwn

i.•~•on
.

1a not concrete, -~ • • a1111J)le• an4 ·aop1ou■.t the te._za
will have clitt1.csul1;J' 1n apl>1.71Dg

~

a

a high level.

•

•

priftalp:te· of toou at
•

%n ot?uti' vo~,. it a ab114

do•• not o;Liar~

understand exaotl.7
lfbat. he
cl to be l e ~ , . he·
.
. la auppoJie~
.

oan bave no 9lear· 1.-41-. or ezaot~ J1ka7 ~ · i• auppoae4 co

~

learning that part1adlar le·a•on~
· Other p;i1na1pl_e.a v.111

•~fe.~ a+ao. wit11out

a ol•o

a.1ml••.-~•

rocua, groups vQU:14 be· o~ze4
In W.•
~.,
.
11111• ot the v.a:la.· or 11&"1118 the ob114nn- -.rorklng'· ~ groupa,
would be lost an4 tblt: teaoher aoul4 ·no'I -upe'c,t
stn•l'a•

•••U

t•4 41ao1pl1ne._ It !ha· ·1 11J1n~

attenuon

tq :the nee4a o~

the varloua pup~l•• «.--4f4 •bT- the pr1Dolple of 1n41914ual1:

:n t;1oa,
~ul4 .b e mareaa,a.
ror· ~• us.14 who .
..
....
.

ao,• ~• Ulibr-·..

·atan'4 what. ~ · 1• about b.eoomea '11loftaA1~ c18penbnl vpo~
the -t,aabei-. .

a~n-. 'beoo•a ~

tQ

••tabll-11 1t aa f'oau

1, .not cl.ea.- It J:il· bam 1.o f.'o,m ·a pa~t~ 1t the parts· ot
that. paltetl"ll theuelne· are not ol:eql.7 4et111e4.

J.t • ob114

55

c1oea not understand :tbe

pa~·•• ot ·ea-ah separate leaaon 11i

1s· hard tor h5.m to Ata~r· th9· ·1Jne,a ,o f ~ aeant.ng
vhS.ah are ,11aott11aa17
~

tor .arcn,1ih.

prJ,nalple ot eva,1ua1i1on lilll ."1,ao aqtte hO~ ne-

glect ot .a q~

or the .otJi,r prinolplea.

of learn1ng is ·&uoh th-a t it pl'CHbloea

~

It

o,:zanS.zallo~
..

,_,,-:q spurioua ~•ulta,

evaluation would have to be made ohlefl1' on the b-.1• ot ..

suoh r.eaulta. On the o~er hand,, ~• :pltiffoJ.ple of nal.uatlon

~••4 to dl•~·• r- 11he1;1:ler car not 1;11• o1ihe» prlno1plea
VBre e,11 b·e 1ng ~1e4 o~ at· a ~g'b 1.-.-1. ~r who •Taluacould be

tion 1a oona14e:re4 aa part o.t the Job .o t tea-obing- lt l!J,~luae•

an exam1nat1~n ot eaob lesson b7

~

teaoller .-4 tbe lee.mer·

to find out. vhat, the ·o no.1 al. a·apeo1.a ot that ~ealJOn ~ -•
I:f' such an axamJ.nat1oai la o~l•~ on earl.1' 1n tba le■MD ~t,
11111 eqable tl)e teaG;be-~ to 41aoeur whe~r the

~

realq WUlel'Bt-4. ·• ~· the7. .aw auppoa,.,_ te be teaml.ng -4

1fh7

they ~ supposed to- b~ leamS.ng 1 t.
~

.

It 1a n1t18nt, ~eretore,; tha,t.1'aultJ' appl1~1ilon ·or

negl-,ct. ot 11i117. ·one pr1Do1ple mab• it 4ltt1oult :f'pr- the
teaohe~

1;0

.

apm- ~ the· .other pr1-no1~•• at. their ~gha9t

.

·p-,,sa1'ble leTttl-• ~ teaol»r aa an

o~••i-. theretoft.~

attepap~• 'to. appl.7 all •~ :pnnotp1••· at·. tb8

88119

1;1119.

He

la J.ooting :rer au1bent1• rellJilta ~ re.auJ.t·• vhlob tuno'1oa
1n the llt••.,or

.bhild tiake

o.t

:bla

ae
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